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Business cards, flO per year—six months, $7—
three months, $5.

Advertisement* occupying any special place ol
peculiarly displayed, will be cbar^oda price and a
third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non resident" are required to pay quarterly 1"

advance. On all sama leas than $10, all in advance
Advertisements tiat hare tbe least Indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar s-grab Jewelry ad-
vertisements, are absolutely excluded from our
columns.

Only AU-MeUu Out* innrlf.d.

JOB PRINTING.
We nave the most complete Job office In the

State or In the Northwest, whlcu enables us to
print books, pamphlets posters, programmes. biH
heado, circulars, cards, etc., in oupcrluroijleo, upou
the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with THI ComirM office Is an ex-

tens*T« book-bindery; employing competent bsnds
All kinds of records, ledgers, Journal*, magaelDes,
ladles'book", Kurals and Harper's Weeklies, etc.,
bound on the shortest notice and in the most sab-
HUntial manner, at reasonable prices Music
especially bound more tastefully than at any other
bindery In Michigan.

M A H O M C

s ARBOR OOHHANDCKY, No. IS meets first
Tuesday of eacli month, \V . G. Doty, JL. C;
W. A. Tolchard. Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHAITKB, NO. S. H A. M.-
Meets first Monday each month. I»aac
HAinly H P.- Z. Koath, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

BEAL ESTATE
AND

AGENGY.
J. 0. A.SESSIONS,

ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented or rents collected
on reasonable terms.

Nonf but old and flrat-elasa Insurance
Oompanlna represented-wilh Insurancecap-
ital of JlOOOO.uOO. Kntes as low as any other
insurance oompany aud losses promptly pul<.

OfflVe In National Bank Block, Main street,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

W. H. JACKSON,

OFFICE :
Over Bach & Abel's Dry Good Store.

Entrance next to National Bank.

WRIGHT,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

IMPORTERS OF

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS
BROVZE8, MARBLE STATUARY,

ART POTTERY, OPERA GLASS
FANS, BRIOr-A-BBAXL ETC.

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF

ELGIN AND WALTIIAM WATCHKS
STERLING KILVEHWARE,

AMERICAN CLOCKS,
TRIPLE PLATED SILVER WARE,

FINE CUT «L.\ss :

ETC., ETC.,
UMBRELLAS.

140 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT OPERA
HOUSE BLOCfc,

DETROIT, - - MICHIGAN.
HOLE STATE AGENTS FOR PATES

CELEBRATED

WILLIAM HEKZ,
Houso, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
w^§fe^de^PUo0don?tIl^be.\

style, and warranted U> give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

W. W. * A C. NICHOLS,

DENTISTS-
Rooms Over Anu Arbor Snvlngs Bank,

Masonic Temple Block.

GA.S or VITILIZED AIR
Administered for the painless extraction of

teeth.

JOSEPH BEKRV,
The Practical

TAILOR M CUTTER,
Of the late firm o. WINAN8 * BERRY, has

located bis place of business at

NO. 7 HURON STREET,
WITH A F1I . I . LINK OF

Suitings and Trouserings,
And would say to his old friends and new one*

that if they want a GOOD FIT and » NOBBY FIT
at REASONABLE PK1CKS, call ou him and thuy
will be sure to Ret one.

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE 1
$29,000,000.

of the policySecurity held for the protection
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Bepresents th« following ' " ^ • S ^ J J . f e
which one, the ̂ Etnv has alone paid $56,000,000 fire
losses in slxty-ftve years:

.fitna, of Hartford $ 9,192,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Geraania, N. Y 2'2°°'72
German American, N. Y 4,065,9W
London Assurance, London... 1,416,78
Michigan P. & M., Detroit... 287,60*
N Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,67'
National, Hartford 1,7 74,50.
I'hcenix, Brooklyn 3,759,03

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly p
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

HBltf

PHILIPPE A GO'S
WATCHES.

KING'S EVIL
•Was the name formerly given to Scrofula
because of a superstition that it could bo
cured by a king's touch. The world la
wiwr now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood. If this is
the disease perpetuate* its taint through
generation after generation. Amoiy its
earlier symptomatic developmenl
Eczema," Cutaneous Eruptions, 'i u-
mors, Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and I'I.., -
slcal Collapse, etc. Jf allowed t
tiuue, Kueumatism, Scrofulous Ca-
tarrh, Kidney and l ive r Ui->
Tubercular Consumption, and
ous other dangerous or fatal maladic
produced by it.

Ayer's Sarsapariha
Is the on};)•powerful anri al"-
biood-purifying medicine, it iggoi
Ual an alterative that it .< '3 from
the srstem Hereditary Scrofula.
tli<- k i n d r e d p o f c w p * i - r c u m a ' - ; i u m ••

and mercury. At ti:« Bitrae time it en-
riches ami vitalizes the blood, restoring
healthful action to the vital organs imd
rejaveuiuiug ihcuutiru system. Thisgrefrt

Regenerative .Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Hondnrni
Sariaparillct, with Yellow Deck, StUt
lingia. the Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, aud other ingredients of erea£ po«
leiuy. carefully and s<•ientilicjtlly com-
pounded. Its formula is generally known
to tb« meUical profession, uod the bepl
physicians constantly prescribe AYLI:"*
SAIISAPA1!1LI.A us an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
the. blood. It is concentrated to the high*
cst practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, aud is therefore tho cheapest,
aa well as the best blood purifying lut-di-
cine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PRKPAKED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;
Six bottles for $5.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlspowdernever varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, bl lentil) unil wliolcsomeaess. More eco-
nomic;'.! than tho ordinary kinds,nnd cannot
be soul in conjpetition with the multitude of
ii'iv test, th-Ti. weight, Mlmn or phosphate
powders. BoUi only In c^is. Itoyal Bait ing
Puwdnr Cu . !<»«» Wan .-.t., N. If.

SKSN?BLOOD
Discuses from Pimple to Scrofula

Cured by Cuticura.
nr\"I)KEDK of Letter? In our posf»ct*«ioD, cop*

-•- of which nmy hi' hurt by return of mail, repeat
tiiie story:— I have been a terrible sufferer for
•V.1 ire from T>î  •;i?e of the Skin and Blood ; have
be n <»M:£<:tl fo shiin p by rent*on ol

reliel nntii I used the < ITIU'RA KKMEIHB-, which
have cured me and left niyjekiD n:id bl od as pure
as a child's.

COVEKKD WITH SALT UHEl M.
( i n DIES arc the i;reatt*t medicines

on earth. Il.id t*v \jortt cant; of Salt Klit-um in
,-u .try. My mmliur had it twi-nty years and

in ftttt rli"'i from it. ' 1 V:lfev« I'vixrccKv would
v d her lile. My arms, breast and head

w rt Cfvjred :>>r thru' yenrs wjiich notiiing re-
rel ultUB oied th<? OUTICUKA KKKUL-

nvT, rnwrn-rily, »nii CuncoRrf and L'tmcuitt
SOAP, externally.

« ^ . ° - ' ; J. W. AOAMB,

I' 1 n . v\i'V t v i k n n u c n • « '
I eomrienrid In m*e your Co iCuraTUmedlee laM

My tired and fare anil *i>me parts of my
weu qltaMt raw. My tLUd was covered

_ . f tw aMTor.'s, and my »uff.'rinK was fear-
(ui I had tried ev -ryihtni; 1 bad heard ol in the

My cue 1M eonsldi.rcd |i v«>
bad one I i particle Skin Humor

WHIPPLE.

I c d
. l u ' v

t h

I H K L I T T L E S T A M P < o I.I.I ( I O It.

Three months ago ha did not know
His lesson in geogntphyl

Though he could spell and n ;id quite well,
And eiph«r too, he could not tell

The least thing in topography.

But what a clmnec I How putlog strange !
This stamp collecting passion

Has roused his zeal, for woe or weal,
And lists of imines hv now can reel

Off, in amazing fui-hion.

I hear him speak of Mozambique,
Heligoland, Bavaria

Cashmere, Japan, Tibet, Soudan,
Sumatra, Swain, Waldeck, Rohan,

Khaloon, Siam, Bulgaria,—

Schleswig-Holsteln (oh I boy of mine,
Cieiiius without a teach' r I),

Wales. Panama. Scinde. Bolivar,
Jellelabad and Camlaha",

Cabul, Deccan, Helvetia.

And now belongs for more Hong-KoDgs,
A Hum pour, a Mauritius.

Greece Uornco. Ke nando Po,—
And how much else no one can know!

But he, kind fates propitious !
MARY L. B. BRANCH in St. Nicholas.

PUBLIC PRINTS.

Distribution and Circulation of the
"World's Papers aud Kagnziues.

Some highly iiitercstin/; statistics Inve
been recently piven concfermng the news
papers and periodicals of tbe world. It
seems that the total number of period-
icals at present in existence is about 3.">.-
000, Or In tlie proportion ol' one paper to
every 2*.8nn inhabitants, siirl""'"'- ' "e
population of the world to be l.Ou'1,000,-
000. Of these 35.000, Europe »lone fur-
nishes nenrly 20,000, and the Unite I fi
12,r>00. In Europe, Qerjiiaiiy leads in the
Dumber of periodicals nubTisfied by the
various countries; she issues in all iibout
5,n00 specimens of this ephemeral lirers-
ture, including 800 daily 'p-ipirs. Tlicre
are none ol these, however, that can
eonipiire with Cnglieli or Auicrican dai
lies in point of wealth nnd Circulation;
the most widely read is the Uerliner 'I'.iy-
etilutt, which jiiints only 6h,000 Eligp
land, while publishing fewtr periodicuh
(nbout 4,000) pos.-rss: s tho*: of the
greatest circulation in the i<\-orld. The
daily cireulation of tlie iSelegrapli î
above a quarter of a million ; th it of the
Standard is nearly as much; that of the
Daily News is 100,000; that of the Time*
is about 100,000, but R i-s Bent all over the
world, and its annual receipts for adver-
tising are estimated at about twenty-five
million dollar- ffS.tfOO.OOO) England also
\\&> about 800 dailies—mostly sniull atlaiis
France lias almost as mam periodicals at

CONSTIPATION!
There is no medium through which

" t ^ th

i i uiy ca^ta

ECZEMA FROM HEAD TO FEET.
ChorK-8 Eiivre Hinkle, .T<>r«iey City H«UhU, N.

J. writMi "Mi son a l..d of twelve VWIIK, wa-
couipl't-ely cured * f a terrible cane of Rfzwna by
,h < , ;,, IR» KKM . . . P I p^omthe w r oT hi*
bead to Ui»*iU-s of hi, feerT»j omnin>»of *cab".
K>. ryo;li«rr«'uieUy »i<<l phynli-i.'OT hud been tried
in vain. , ̂ L^K*^K ^KV^ssi \.ak

vornrxu LIKE CLTICURA.
The hslf h»s not been t"ld of C u n c u B i R*TK-

DIBS I h:!v.- pnid hnnrireds or doltara tor mi-fll
e«oi tlie bltKid and sktn, and

.,ttndan\U>luK jot to uqa.il tlie CUTRURA

ProTidonce, It. I., CHAS. A.. WILLIAMS.

CL-TICI;. A KK>iBDits»r«-
Cnticura. BOc.: R.i-nl¥««:,
1'ieparcd by Torrtu Dm

-"]<l »verj[where. Price,
Ji.00; Soap, *5 cents.

- AND CBMUCAL CO..

iiustou, yuu,
Hendfor«-IIowtoci ireRkIn Dl»<"»»«1»"
„—. TTT5O rim-.l.w, S'Un Bk-mbshes »ud Baby
U i i U U b , Humor- iu:ed bj C'uttcara boap.

*•» • • ̂ |\/T ̂ ^ " f p "C5 T disease BO often attacks the system
l a W JiML s W £ l A * * u by Constipation, and there is no

other ill flesh is heir to.more apt to
T.TTtJL S E R I b e neglected, from the fact material

inconvenience may not be immediato-
IJTJMBEE! ly felt frora Irregular action of tha

it you contemplate building, call at bowels. When there is not regular
action, the retention of decayed and

F E R D O N effete matter, with its poisonous
gases, soon poisons the whole system
by being absorbed into it, causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood
and many other serious affections.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
immediately relieve, and one bottle
positively cure or relieve any case
of Constipation. ~ » « -

"Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and after
trying everything imaginable, used
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The
first bottle revived me and the second
cured me entirely."—J.S. Williamson.
Rochester. N. Y.

di»

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and ge
our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee

AERY LOW PRICES

ZB until your head
pe ros ready to fly off; until
yoar cose and eye« di»
ch;irk-e e.\C"«Kive q
,,f thin, lrrltatlm: watery
fl L1<1 ; until your head scnee
nimltll aurl ihroflt parched,
»nd blood at fover htsut.

- an Acute Ca'arrh,
anrt in intently relieved bv a
hlugle dose, and perma-

:lv cured by one bottle
Ol SA.M'F.ilihV HAIHCU.l'UI'.KKOKl'ATAKKH.

Complete Treatment with Inhaler, $1.
•The only alwotnto »poOlfl« wo know of."- Med.

61 civilization the number of periodicals I
HOIIUI InoretsW indclinitely. There :ire
peculiar checks, bow/jvef, to nuinericnl
growth, entailed by compiBtition. Tlie
^reatci journal will sooner or later swal-
low itji the lesser—especially in view of
the Increase of the rapid transit and of
telegraphic facilities all over the world.
Iii another hundred years it is not at all
likely that periodical literature will have
iiicreas-ed in the ,-anic ratio as that ol the
la*t hundred; hut it will have become far
more highly perfected and exhaustive In
character.—>«. O. Times-Dem.

From the Ailrlan Record.
"Special Delivery" Rules.

The following rules and regulations are
tutted by the post-offlce department per-
taining to the delivery of letters by the
new delivery system. They are given as
nearly verhatiui as we can recall them
without a copy :

I. All letters intended for special deliv-
ery must reach the hands of the person
for whom they are intended within 15
seconds, (standard time) after Deing re-
ceived at the postofflce.

i. Messengers are forbidden to toy with
the maid at the stamp window or "mon-
key '' witli outsiders at the post-office port
holes, or to carelessly kick about the floor,
packages, containing dynamite.

3. No'messenger who has reached the
estate of manhood is allowed to tarry more
than one minute at the residence of a
moil.-rii widow of more than six months1

standing, when delivering a letter, pro-
vided he lias no ties that bind.

4. When delivering a letter a» midnight
or thereabouts, when the person for whom
it is Intended has retired, the messenger
mu-t be accompanied to the room by a
witness, provided the person be not of the
same geutler as the messenger, to prevent
fright.

It'the messenger in the night comes
unto his own and bis own receives htm not
—except at the muzzle of the revolver—
lie will whisper " Grovcr Cleveland" in
low breath, and if tlie master of cermonies
"plu»s" him alter that, he is nogentleman
but "an offensive partisan."

<i. On reaching n house with a letter at
any time of night or day, aud finding it
locked, thu messenger will borrow a crow-
bar at the nearest blacksmith shop, and
either pry up a sash or smash in the front
door and leave the letter.

7. Tlie messenger is cautioned against
stealing single-plated spoons or gitt jew-
elry at houses where he delivers letters, as
such conduct is unbecoming the dignity
ol the service.

8. Ali messengers must grpjide them;

W l J i v t us » call and we will make it to yc
interest, as our Urge and_well graded^stock fu
sustains oar assertion,
with Office.

mir
lly

Telephone Connections

T. J. KKECH Supt. JAMES TOLBKRT, Prop

NOTICE.
DISSOLCTIOM OF PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE U hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between Harvey

(Jornwell, Henry Oornwell and William H.
French has been dissolved by mutual ran-
sent.

Creditors of said flrrn are hereby requested
to present their claim* for payment on or be-
far* Saturday September Sth, 1885, at the
office of Cornwell BroH., at KoHter's. In the
Towuahlp of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County
Michigan.

fctAt "'HTkVEY CORN WELL.
HENRY CORNWELL.
WM. II. FKKNCH.

V»pot tad WsUor-
ih, Mil, Mir>«r*l .

- ts Cntiuld Awv4,
J J M«dft] ud Diploma,
"• 3 l imi t tha world.

I . J. KHOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

I have notVnunTa'case'tbai it did not lelicve at
once."—Andrne i re, ManeKftter, Man.
Potter Orus ami Oiciuical < o., Boston.

SOWS Von/ RUF.UXATT7.< 1» a question
„ ' " ; . ! „ even tortured victim of Klieuioa-

m wuofindi the ortlnary plnst.Ts and liniment,
,,,,,,-rlM B»O :,1 v -h im. To . l lCh the
(TTICIKA A N T t l ' A l N PLASTEK le
•in ,..,- ant HIM lu-ver (Hllldgioorfceol
relief, hani^hicir rheumatic, ncuralsic,
«ciatic mdd'-n, slmrp and ncrvono
nalns a j liy miigic. New, oritfinal,

, -»l,'. At dnnfilsis , 46c.; live for one dol-
,|lad fr. e. POTTBB DB.VQ AND MBDICAI.

CO'T , Bo»toa. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

W. TREMAIN,
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

GENERAL

The oldest agency in the city. Esta
over a quarter of a century ago. Represent I »K
the following flint-class companies, wit"
over
960,000,000 Capital and A§t*et8.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
of Boston.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly l'uid.

C. II. MILLEN.

.885. SICLER'S 1886.

A COMPLETE AKRABNf.MKNT FOR

Phjiiciuud Fiailies, Neater u i Cheaper
AND X0R1

THAN A STATIONARY BATH TUB, WITH
WO EXPENSE OF BATH ROOM

•MS FIXTUHKW.

CALIFORNIA
p P's

Popular
P p. p.
Pullman Palaco

SUBSCRIBE for tlie COURIER.

OFFICE,

OYcr Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store,
COR. HUHON AND FOURTll^STS.,

North British Insurance Co.,
Of London and Edinburg.

trapltal, 113,000,000, Gold.

Detroit Fir« and Marine Insurance Co.,
CHSU Asscto $600,000.

Ius. Co. of Massachnsftts,

Howard Ins. Company of New York,
CuhAsratt $1,000,000.

Agricultural Ins. Co., Watertown, N.T.,

H •l.aoo.qpo.

Lo.ieiT,tbetaUyA«Ju«trt a«« m

onlv about 1,400 periodicaisln all, thoujjli
she holds the fourth place, arid about 180
dailies. Austria (Aiistro-Huugaiy) then
comes next with 1,300jownala, of which
150 are daily. Spnin fallu a little below
her, bavin;; 850 periodical prints; l!us-
sia baa scarcely 800 (but one daily has t
circulation of 71,000); Greece, though a
small country, lias nearly as nuuiy jour-
nals as Russia—for every Village baa its
paper, and Athens lias no less than Til
dailies. Alter these countries rank suc-
cessively Switzerland with -lOO jounmls,
Belgium and Holland with ;i00 each;
Sweden, Konvay. Portugal and Turkey
with less.

Asia is much richer in periodical liter-
ature than is generally supposed. She
has 3,000 jounmls and magazines. This
fact ceases to surprise however, when we
observe that the new Japanese civiliza-
tion and the prosperity of British India
have produced most of this literature.
Japan heads the list of oriental newspa-
pers-readinjr countries; for she has over
2,000 periodicals—more than Italy, Spain
or Russia. Briti.-h India has several hun-
dred journals of all descriptions. Persia
has sixcredkabe periodicals, viz , the Iran
(which is the oiBcial orjtan), the Ittila,
the Rouze, Mamel Elmi, the Mirich, the
Tebriz and the Farhang. Afghanistan
and the BeloochJstan have no papers;
China has ouly four—the King Pau (<
cial) of Pekin, the (Jhenpa and llu Pao
of Shanghai, and the Government Ga-
zette of Coroft. Tonqulu has one French
paper, L'Avenir du Tonkin.

Africa has something more than 200
journals, of which 30 are printed in
Egypt, and the remainder in tire vari-'tis
Eui'ipf-ao colonies.

Oceanic* has a fair number of B*)>ers,
mostly edited by Europeans. Australia
huantsTOO; New'Zealand has quite a num-
ber; the Sandwich Islands-have more
than might be Imagined, for eight are
printed in Honolulu aJoni—live in Knjr-
lisli and three in Hawaiian.

Can-ida has as many papers as Austra-
lia, including a large French piess. Cen-
tral and Smith America are less ftfnpty
furnished with cheap reading mutter; but
the journals ot .Mexico and Brazil are
numerous and Well-edited; nnd the Ai-
geiltlfie Confederation lias about 60 peri-
odicals.

More periodicals ate published in Kng-
lish than in miy other tongue—a grand
total Of 16,500.

There are 7,800 periodicals published In
Geiman; 6.S.W In French; and' 1,(500 in
Spanish. Nearly all the civilized Coun-
tries have periodicals printed not only
in their respective language*, but also
In one or more dialects. The Paris
Figaro has Collected some fact* In regHrJ
to the curiosities of journalism, from
which we borrow. It appears that while
the German press is the most scientific
and philosophical, the English the wealth-
iest, the French the most artistic—the
Russian the most polyglot and extraor-
dinary. It includes1 papers in the Polish
Finnish, Tartar, Armenian, Lett, Esthon-
ian, Georgian, Geiman, French, Hebrew
and Latin langoayec Moreover, Soms of
its papers are printed in WO and three
ton'Mws. There is one printed Io Ger
man, Russian and French. A queer fac
connected with the Swi>s press is tha
otic can subscribe to all the H'O journal*
and magazines of Switzerland by one
payment of 3,000 francs (less than $000)
Austro-Ilungary has one vciy rcmarka
ble publication—the Acta ComparlUoril
Litterarum Universarum—devote,I to HM
comparative study of the whole world'
literature. It has correspondents in ever}
country on earth, and all languages ar
represented in it. It is the Polyglot ma
gazine par excellence. The Gazette, e
Corea, is printed In Chinese, Oorem am
English. The periodicals most poetical I]
name are those of India; tln'.v have «ucl
titles, in various dialects, as " The Rellec
tor of Light," "The Shining Sun," "Th
Full Moon," "The Light of Morality,
"Tbo Ocean of Wisdom," "The Marvel
»us Tree" and "The Sea of Medical
ence." Probably the longest newspaps
titles in Europe are those of some. Uei
man papers; but the Japanese name
are not less imposing—we hear of th
'•llotchisliiinbouii," the "Mainitchishim
boun," the "Nitchinilchishimboun. Hi
the curiosities of modern JourwOIsi
would alone afford material for a ver
lengthy series of articles.

It might seem that with the expansion

g gj ;
made oi boiler iron or other bulletproof
substance, as sin insurance against sudden
di erase in the night time at the hands of
those who may not quite comprehend the
beneficence of this government in provid-
ing the delivery system.

9. Messengers must run their own
chances with dogs. In no case will they
be entitled to recover of the United States
any portion of their clothing removed bv
the guardian angel of the household. This
government cannot undertake to rc-seat
damages so arising, nor to examine the
merits of the case, nor refurnish any por-
tion of the human system of which the
messenger may be deprived in the dis-
charge of his dutjes. He must do.thebest
he can with the rawmaterial within his
reach.

10. No messenger, on pain of dismissal,
will, in case of any dogmatic contingency,
be allowed to visit either a tailor or sur-
geon, or an undertaker, if he have other
Utters Io deliver, till the same have been
delivered, and will proceed with the re-
mains of his pantaloons or person the same
na if nothing had happened, demeaning
himself with official dignity, and wearing
a smile of courtesy till he has accomplish-
ed his route, when he may lay off for re-
pairs. The way to have a delivery sys-
tem is to have it, and no circumstance will
be accepted in palliation of delay or non-
delivery. W. F. VIOLET,

Postmaster General.

Literary \ote-,.

The labor problem will be discussed in
ie Century during the coming year by
everal writers of prominence. The first
rticle in the series is by the Rev. Dr. Ly-
lan Abbott. It will appear In the No-
ember number, with a full-page engrav-
lg of a picture by a young American
rlist, Robert Koehler, called "The So-
ialist." This picture will be remembered
s attracting attention in the last annual
xhihition of the National Academy.

The "Popular Science Monthly1' for
November leads off with an illustrated
rticle by T. W. Mather on the subject of
Flving-Machines.1' It gives a history

>t the chiet inventions of that kind, and
great deal of information ou the scien-

ilic problems and conditions involved
mil the reasons for believing that the
lavigation of the air is practicable.
Modern Science and Modern Thought"
I a readable and vigorous article from a
lew English work under that title by 8.
L.aing, M. P. J. M. Keating discusses
'•Twenty years of negro education" very
nstructively, by giving an account of the
progress that has been made in the south-
ern states, both In overcoming prejudices
igainst tlie teaching of the colored race,
md In devising and carrying out plans
for its extension. One of the strongest
articles in this number is by Professor C.
A. Eggert, of the Iowa University, on
The Problem of Higher Education."

lie takes the liberal side on the classical
question, and throws a good deal of light
on tin; historical study of Greek, and es
specially on the treatment of that Subject
iti the higher schools and universities of
Gtornany, "The Motor Centers and the
Will" is a very able paper, by Dr. Hors-
lc v. on one of the most subtile problems
of1 physiological psychology, and well
illustrates the ,-teady progress that is be-

i; made In unravelling that mysterious
subject. There is a biography of Presi-
dent Playfalr, with a portrait, and an un-
usually copious and varied mass of In-
formation in the several tabular depart-
ments, which dosr the magazine. New
York: D. Appleton & Company. Price,
$5.00 a year.

Book Reviews.

DRAWING IN CHARCOAL, AND CRAYON,
lor the use of Student* and Schools. By
Kra.uk Fowler. Price, JS.50. For »ale by
Geo. OMIUS <* Go., Ann Arbor.
This book is accompanied by eight

plates, and is designed to prepare students
for the interesting study of drawing trom
life. The author states that "In learning
to draw charcoal is the most available
material that can be used, as, with it.
Urge and striking effects are so easily
aud quickly produced, while it is also
adapted to the most "careful work, and
may be carried on to any degree of fin-
ish." This work is In seven chapters, the
first treats of "Charcoal and Crayon
Drawing," then follows successively:
"Outfit Necessary for Charcoal and
Crayon Drawing," "Elementary Prac-
tice," Manner of Working," "Measure-
ment, Actual and Comparative," "Crayon
Portraits," and last "Charcoal and Crayon
Drawing with the Point; Landscapes,
Proportions, etc.," with an appendix ex-
plaining the accompanying plates. It is
a neat volume of 88 pages, and to one
who has taste or inclination in that direc-
tion will be an invaluable aid. As there
is great interest being manifested In art
at present, this work will be all the more
appreciated.

THE STUDENTS' MANUAL Or* EXKR-
CISKS. for TrHrmlaUng Into Gorman, with
full Vocabulary, notes, reference*, and gen-
eral suggestion!. Prepared and arranged
to accompany Brandt's German Grammar,
by A. Loderaan, A. M., Prof, of German
and Kreneh lu the Michigan Htate Normal
School. New York: Ge«rge P. Putnam's
Sons. Price, 60 cents. For mile by Geo.
(iHiiiN & Co., Aun Arbor.

The title of this book expresses the
whole thing, and the imprint of Q. P.
Putnam's Sons is a sufficient guaranty
for its true worth. Prof. Lodeman's rep-
utation as a student aud instructor is so
good here in Michigan that it will be un-
necessary to add any words of praise
thereto. The book is one that will be
widely adopted as a text-book.

OIL PAINTING—A Handbook for the use of
.student* aud Schools, by Frank Fowler,
author of "Drawing In Crayon and Char-
coal," Etc. N«w York. Published by Cas-
Hclli Co., limited. Price, »1 80. For sale by
Geo. osi us A Co., Anu Arbor.
That there is a large and rapidly in-

" v n u i m r / i n n o H h i u n n i - r\f a r t I A V B M in tliO

United States no one will for a moment
deny, and to those encaged in the study
of art this work will be welcome. There
is a constant demand for just such Infor-
mation as is contained in this little book,
for it will help to give a student a better
realization of the necessity of faithful
study from nature, and a more thorough
acquaintance with the technical require-
ments of his art. This book commences
at the beginning, showing tbe material
necessary for an outfit, how the light
should be arranged, the palette set, the
colors mixed, and general directions for
painting. Then there is a chapter on
still life studies, the composition, etc.,
how to paint different objects, another on
"Portrait Painting," "Drapery, Lace,
Etc." Tlie manner of painting a por-
trait is treated, giving the colors for flesh,
hair, etc. "Lanscapes and Marines,"
and "Flower Painting" each have a
chapter, and the terms peculiar to art and
artists are also given.

Considering that Ann Arbor will soon
become the art center of the west, when
it obtains the grand collections already
left to the University, such works as
these should be in great demand.
WILD FLOWERS OF COLORADO-From

Original Water Color Sketohea drawn from
Natnre. By Emma Homan Tbayer. New
York- Cassell A Co., limited. Price, »7.50
For sale by Geo. Oulus & Co., Ann Arbor).
The firm of CasscH A Co., have done

as much, if not more for art in America,
than any other publishers in the United
States. This work is an addition of no
small importance. Indeed, we should
have been inclined to have gone into
ecstacies over this beautiful book had we
not been unfortunate enough to have
picked up The Nation, and in its columns
run upon a criticism of the work, as fol-
lows:

Here Is a handsome glfl-book, betimes for
the coming holidays; a quarto, with letter-
presB desorlptlveof a Journey Into the Rocky

• intalns of Colorado, printed In large I "
n paper aa like card-board as that of

Slountalns of Colorado, printed In large type
upon paper as like card-board aa that of the
Illustrations. These, twenty-fonr In number,
have more artistic than botanical merit.
Most are quite good In their way, but we
could not advise a comparison of the author's
mountain columbine (painted purple Instead
of blue and with hooked spurs and uiicom-
pounded leaves) with that of HDragiie's "Wild
flowers.' Nor does one relish the name of
fairy Illy for the mountain flax, nor that of
aster for a yellow flowered composite. The
figures are nearly all characteristic of the
region, and will serve well as souvenirs.

This of course chilled our admiration,
like a bucket of ice-water in tho bath tub.
But then, perhaps The Nation's critic
is too critical. Perhaps he has had his
vision fed upon these delicate and beauti-
ful tilings until it is surfeited. We would
ask bow he happens to know about the
color of the mountain columbines In Col-
orado? Perhaps they are purple—and
if they are not they should be, for the
page devoted to them could not be im-
proved upon very well. Certain it is
that blue would not enhance their beauty.

Nor does

An clastic step, buoyant, spirits, and
clear complexion, are among the many
d.sirable results of pure blood. The pos-
sessor of healthy blood has his faculties
at command, and enjoys a clear and quick
perception, wtdcli is impossible when the
blood is heavy and sluggish with Impuri-
ties. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best blood
purifier and vitalize/ known.

•WTim Baby was »lok, we fpsve bar C ABTOKLt.
When she was a Child, she cried for CABTORL1
When she became Mian, she clung to CASTORIA.
•Wh«fc sli* had Children, the g»v« thsw CAST'A

When this critical critic says:
one relish the nauio of fairy lilly for
mountain flax,1' he simply lies about it,
for nearly every one does relish it. In
fact we are inclined to believe that the
one who wrote that criticism had better
go and tone up his system a little. He'll
(or she'll) feel better afterward. There is
not an illustration among the twenty-four
but deserves words of praise—some of
them being extremely delicate and beau-
tiful. The letter press also is perfect.
Every letter is clear and bright, with not
a break on the faintest hair line. The
story that accompanies these handsome
reproductions of nature's beauties is also
interesting to the reader.

The binding is extra cloth, full gilt,
and the cover is of itself a beautiful thing
to gaze upon. Cassell & Co. may feel
well proud of this publication, it is "a
thing of beauty mid a Joy fortver."

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Kobcrt Harrison of Pittsfleld, lias gone
to Battle Creek to work.

Miss Kate Gorman, of Chelsea, has gone
to Jackson to clerk in a store.,

Mia* nolle O. Tntllp of Chelsea, ami
Chaa. L ' Delevan, of Alma, married Oct.
21st.

Religious meetings are being held ev-
ery evening at the Baptist church, Moore-
ville.
The school in Roberts' district, Pittsfleld,

will be taught by Miss Fleming the com-
ing term.

Dexter's city physician is making sore
arms now-a-day*. Better sore arms than
sore heads.

P. J . Swayne, of Ypsilantl, has return-
ed from a visit of several weeks to friends
in England.

Will Hall, of Saline, has gone to Lever-
Ing, Emmet Co,, to live with his uncle, A.
M. LeBaron.

The Chelsea house is being re-built,
much to the joy of Chelseaitrs and the
traveling public.

The pay car and tbe vaccination car
have each come and gono along the line
of the M. C. in this county.

A. A. Buckelew has rented the Queal
property, on Fourth stroet, and will soon
move into town.—Dexter Leader.

The friends of Frank F. Taylor, of
Dexter, gave him a surprise and a happy
" send off'' to his new home in Luther.

And now Nora has got ;the Japanese
wedding craze, and the event will come
off Oct. 29, at tho York Baptist church.

Hon. Egbert P. Harper, of Lodi, has
gone to Tennessee for a stay of several
weeks, staying principally at Chatanooga.

You can't get a postal card at the Saline
postofflce. No more can you at any other
postofflce. The government is out of the
supply.

VV ayne Sangree of Mooreville, raised a
100 1b. pumpkin which he is exhibiting to
the curious. Oh! my! What a pie!
That pumpkin would mike !

Rev. M. VV. Fairfield has accepted a call
to the Congregational church in Ypsilantl,
and announced the formal acceptance last
Sunday morning from the pulpit.

The Chelsea schooj board has added a
tine air pump, and fixtures to the philo-
sophical apparatus of the high school, to-
gether with a iirst class microscope.
According to the Observer, Justice Webb

of Saline, sent Geo. \V. Morton of York,
to the county jail for 00 days for assault
and h!itt<»rv i»i»rti* uia «i-»

One of the events at Chelpea, was the
marriage of Edward J. Foster to Miss
Amelia Staffan. at St. Mary's church,
Tuesday, Oct. 13th, Rev. Fr. Duhlc offi-
ciating.

Wm. Blrkett has secured the contract
for carrying the mall daily from Dexter to
Birkett. The route to Pinckney, via Bir-
kett, was discontinued last Saturday.—
Dexter Leader.

A farmer not many miles from Chelsea,
has put np a scare-crow in his orchards,
that is said to be so lifelike in its appear-
ance that his neighbors often address it,
and depart in a rage at not receiving any
reply.—Echo.

A little child of C. Schmidt, of this vil-
lage, went to sleep last Saturday morning
and did not awake until Sunday night, a
period of about 36 hours, and then only
by vigorous efforts of Its mother to bring
it to consciousness.-<—Saline Observer.

Mrs. Amelia Lemmon, died at Oakland,
Cal., Oct.7, aged 83 years. Deceased was
one of the pioneers of this county, coming
here In 1830, settling in Lima, where she
lived uatil 18G0, when she went to Cali-
fornia. She assisted in organizing the
Baptist church In Dexter.

Saline is a greater market for produce,
eta, than any one has an idea of. During
just four months past Geo. J. Nissly has
shipped from here and neighboring points,
1,027 crates of eggs (30 doz. to the crate,)
aud over 700 packages, aggregating 24,-
187 pounds, of butter.—Saline Observer.

The council at a recent session, decided
on the building of a sewer on River from
Main street to the river, but as there is not
sufficient funds in the treasury for the
purpose, and only one special assessment
per year can be made, it is not probable
that*the sewer will be built this year.—
Milan Journal.

A farmer who lived northwest of Pinck-
ney, named Isaac Brokaw, had been at
Dexter trading last Wednesday, had start-
ed for home at about 5 o'clock, and in at-
tempting to cross the railroad track west
ol the village, was struck by a special
train and instantly killed, as WHS also one
of the horses he was driving.

We see by exchanges that there is a
general feeling by clerks in favor of hav-
ing merchants close their places of busi-
ness at an early and uniform hour. Why
not our merchants and clerks talk tho mat-
ter up, aud and follow suit, by giving our
clerks a little leisure time In the evening.
—Chelsea Echo. We Kcholhat eeutitnent,
yes, and re-Echo it.

The great success that has attended the
many instances of drilling for natural gas
throughout the country, and substituting
it for tuel in dwelling houses and facto-
ries has attracted the attention of some of
our capitalists, and they have been discuss-
ing the question of drilling a well in the
limestone ridge, several miles from the
city,and in case gas was found in quantity
and quality sufficient, convey It to this and
other towns in the vicinity through pipes.
In Pennsylvania the gas is conveyed for
practical purposes 30 aud 40 miles, and
10,000 tons of coal are now being saved
daily in Pittsburg through its use. Mr. C.
A. Nims, who drilled our three mineral
water wells, and who has had practical
experience in the gas-well business, has
been consulted, and gives it as his opin-
ion that a paying flow of gag could be
reached in the locality mentioned, near
Milan probably.—Ypsilantian.

Tlie Ann Arbor papers are busy In discus-
sing the lawlessness, disorder and general
hoodlumlsm prevailing In that city. The
Commit, without at all disputing the facts
alleged by the others, declares that they
ought to keep still about the matter, and not
let the world find out how bad a place Ann
Arbor is. This is about the logic of the c m -
BiER'a protests, and it does not seem to be
food. The moat effective way ol suppressing
any erll doing which the authorities full for
any reason to suppress, IB to give It the clear-
est publicity; and the suppression of evil
doing is more important to the welfare of a
oommunltythan thennmeoflt.—Ypsilantian.

This sounds very much like the unfair-
ness of the Tpsilantian in olden times.
It was hoped that a change would do
away to a groat extent with that paper's
antipathy for Ann Arbor and its people,
but it doesn't seem to do so. Nothing
good can come out of this place in the
eyes of the Tpsilantian, It seems, and our
reputed evil deeds are magnified as with
a powerful glass.

The COTTRIKR did deny and does deny
that Ann Arbor is a bad place. It did
deny and does deny that in Ann Arbor
there Is any more wickedness going on at
any time of the day or night than there
is in Ypsilanti, or in any other city in the
state. The COERIER did assert that
there is not a better place in Michigan,
morally speaking, than is Ann Arbor.
It further asserted that there is not a city
of its size in Michigan, or in the north-
west, where ladies can go to and return
from lectures, concerts and entertain-
ments at any hour of tho evening, unac-
companied by a gentleman escort with so
little fear of molestation, as in Ann Ar-
bor; in fact, we do not believe there is
another city in the state where ladies
make a practice of attending evening en-
tertainments without escort.

If our friend ot the Ypsilantian would
read what the COURIER said, in a fair
frame of mind, it would find that there
was no desire to cover up any wickedness
or wrong doing. It did protest however,
against giving a wrong impression abroad.
It protested and still protests against pick-
ing up rumors and gossip and heralding
them to the world as evidence of wicked-
ness in this city. It protested and still
protest agaiusts putting into the hands of
just such writers as above quoted, a lot of
t raa)i U.*liiiM> ia oa n« , - . .»L «• • . . . .

lating, to continually fling at this city.
While much of the " stuff" that

has been written about Ann Arbor has
been written thoughtlessly,(more with the
idea of getting news, legitimately if pos-
sible, but getting news anyway,) it has
besmirched the reputation of tho place
just the same, and unjustly besmirched
it, too.

The COURIER is willing to have the
wickedness, and the goodness of Ann Ar-
bor compared with the wickedness and
the goodness of Tpsilanti, or any other
city, any day in the week, and has no
fear of the result.

Real Estate Transfers.

Marlon Pool to Frances A.Fulllngton,
Augusta 400

Hi ram Stark to Charles Stark, Salem,.. ;;800
David J. Stark to Charles S. Stark, 8a-

Um 260
Lewis M. Skinner to Wm. Emmet, Jr.,

Chelsea 700
Wm. Emmet, Jr., to John J. Kaftorey,

Chelsea 350
Helen P. Hlzson to Jos. Mclntyre, Jr.,

lirldgawater 100
H. Q. Kedzle, et al.by Joseph Mclntyre,

Jr., Brldgewater 450
Dwell E. Smith to Wm. H. Sheffield,

Salem 135
Geo. J. Howard to heirs to Thos. Bir-

kelt, Dexter, 900
Shepherd Taylor to Thomas Birkett,

Dexter 700
Belle A. Hall to R. H. A Lucy Morton,

Ypsilanti 2,150
F.L.Parker to William Aprlll.admr.,

Hcio 40
Cornelia L. Harrington to C. Youngs,

Chelsea S73
Elnathan C. Fish to E. Beni. Lawrence,

Sharon 6,000
Jno. & E. L. Ko»d to Warren W. Voor-

hels, Ypsltanii, 2i3aores 11,000
H. H. Fellows, et al. to F. H. Weir,

Hearon
S. A. Ferguson to Wm. J. Clark, Ypsi-

lanti
Exra L. Smith to Judson W. Deprew,

Ypsilanti
Andrew Blrk to Fred Stabler, Aun Ar-

Arbor
Norman N. Engle to Woodruff Clark,

Xork
D. Hlscock to E. D. Hlscock, Webster..
A. Ullmore to N. Qllmore, Ypsilanti...
Kred. K. Ingram to P. H. Green, Ypsl-

lantl
Henry B. Masters to J. H. Bartlett.Anu

Arbor
Laura F. Henry to Hannah J. Graves,

Ann Arbor
A. Anna North to M. M. Green, Ann

Arbor
George Nlssley to J. M. Galkle, Sa-

line
Richard Hobson to Norman Redmer,

Augusta 100
Ann M. Van Cleve to Aaron L. Corey,

Ypsilanti 550
John George Seyfried to Henry Fisch-

er, Ann Arbor
Albert G. Abbott to Wm. Simons, Au-

gusta
Albert G. Abbott to James W. Abbott,

Augusta

30

900

700

»50

800
7,400

800

U50

100

S5

2,000

1,200

225

50

100

Whitmore Lake Items.

School will open Nov. 9th.
Ducks have been very numerous on the

lake.
Mrs. Fulton, who left the lake about

four years ago for Beaver Lake, is visiting
at Mrs. Elliot's.

The Whitmore Lake literary society re-
organized last Friday evening, The fol-
lowing officers was chosen for 1885-S6:
Rev. Mr. Bird, president; V. A. Pray,
vice-pres.; Miss Ida Pray, secretary; F.
W. Kane, treasurer; Miss Mabel Stiles,
critic, and John Sheffer, marshal. The
tirst recital will be given Nov. 6th.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in
order to enjoy perfect health. Hood's Sar-

The Circuit Court.

The following cases have been disposed
of in the circuit court, Judge Joslyn pre-
siding, since our last report.

Jacob Heaselschwerdt vs. Chandler Fish.
Trespass. Judgement $130.

The People vs. Jeremiah Sheehy. Bastardy.
Verdict guilty.

Leonard Gruner vs. Rev. Robt. Halre, et al.
AsHumpslt. Plea withdrawn, and Judgment
for plaintiff, $410.21.

Wm. Deerlng * Co. vs. B. F. Tattle. Con-
tlnned on motion of D. B. Taylor, on pay-
ment of 110 attorney fee and $1 clerk fee.

Caroline Barth vs. Gottlelb Huehnle, slan-
der. Judgment for plaintiff $500.

Nathan Pierce vs. Matthew Alber. Appeal.
Motion to quash the complaint denied.

Ezra Banford vs. School District No. ft, Sa-
line. Judgment for plaintiff, $100.

Lewltt D. Austin vs. Geo. T. Burroughs.
Execution and all proceedings stayed until
the first Tuesday In November.

Laura Godfrey vs. Nelson Sutherland. As-
sumpsit. Continued.

Wm. DeMals vs. Frank Kress. Appeal.
Judgment for plaintiff. $30.

Nathan Pierce vs. Mathcw Alber. Appeal.
Jury disagreed upon verdict.

Henry Schaenhas, foreman Henry Krng
Packing Co, St. Joseph, Mo., uses Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil with his men for

sapurllla purifies the blood and strength- | gprains, cuts, bruises, chapped hands, etc.
rus tbe system. It is the best.
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Short advertisement* nut to exceed three
lines, of Lost and Found, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
£5 cents, situations wanted, free.

WALLACE'S HEAVE REMEDY for sale
at the Drug Stores. 3*

LOST—A Buncli ol Keys. The Under will
receive reward by leaving at the Cou-

HIKK Office. ^ _

I^OR SALE Durock Jersey Pigs, and Jewell
1 strawberry rianis. W. K Bird, West

Huron Street. 8»

FOR SALE—Four I/Ots on Ann street, or
exchange tor a small house. John Ke-

hoe. Post Office Barber shop. • _

WANTED—Two boys who wish to learn
shorthand anil wish to pay their tuition

liy u lew hours Uulit work eavli week, s A.
Muran, 49 E. Liberty street,

TjTANTKD 8ITUATION In small family to

city.
do m-ni'i :tl Housework In or near the
Address P. U. Box. &I72. •

TT'OR SALE OR RENT—2 houses, 1 new
1 with 9 rooms, south of the campus. One

near the M. C. R. K. depot. Inquiry No. 19 N.
University Ave., S. D. Allen.

THE BARRY HOMESTEAD
Kor Sale or Rent whole or in part, Centrally
lorau <1, < '<>n vrjiiriit to the University, Public
School*. Market! ami all parts of the City.
For Abstract ol Title and other Information,
apply to W, W. Whedou, Ann Arbor or C. A,
Barry, Jackson Mich.

AKin.•'till Acre farm good buildings, near
Grass Luke to sell or trade for smaller

farm. o. L. Matthews, Real Kstate Agency,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 6-'

T^OR SALE—Three Stoves and quantity of
JJ Pipe. One extra large Coal Stove for
store. One medium sized Coal Stove and
one Wood stove. A. L. Noble, 35 S. Main st.

T?URNITURE—Good bargains In bed room
Jf suit, bedding, etc., at the COUUIKII offioe.

A HOUSE and lot for sale very cheap on
KlrM street near Huron. Located where

It will always rent. Apply to Matthew's Keal
Estale Agency, Ann Arbor, Mich. 6-*

AFpwflne grade Holsteln Calves for sale by
Mills Brothers, Ann Arbor, Mich. W

| o AN ING—Money to loan on first-class
1 j Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of

Interest. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalists desiring Bucb Investments.
Every conveyance and transaction In ab-
stracts ol titles carefully examined as to legal
effect. Z. P. K.INU. Ann Arbor.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Barry Homestead,
No. 28 4th street Apply to W. W. Whe-

don.Ann Arbor or C. A. Barry, Jackson, Micb.

SILVER COINAGE.

The impression is becoming quite gen-
eral that the continued rapid coinage of
silver dollars, far beyond the demand for
them, is threatening the currency system
of the country. This makes the subject at
once one of interest both to debtors and
creditors as likely to affect their relations.

Although the currency question is an in-
tricate and complicated one, it can readily
be seen that the making of more silver dol-
lars than the people need, or can use, ne-
cessitates that they be hoarded up. This
locks it up as so much dead capital. There-
by the national debt is not reduced, for
the gold is continually being needed to
pay the owners of silver mines for their
bullion, simply to relieve them of a sur-
plus.

The making ol this dead capital lessens
our yearly exports by several]millions and
thus deprives us of much gold which Eu-
rope otherwise would have to pay us for
the excesses of exports over imports.

The United States has good soil, good
climate and large crop?. So it should be
very prosperous. Yet there is now a finan-
cial depression, due mainly to the lack of
confidence which capital has. This we
believe, arises from two causes: 1st. The
threatening of the protective tariff to our

of our currency system. But it is of the
latter we now write.

If the Bland bill, which compels the
monthly silver coinage to be from $2,000,-
000, to $4,000,000, should be repealed, and
an honest silver dollar made in quantities
equal simply to the demand, it is very
probable that the class of investors would
thereby acquire confidence. They would
then j;o into building up old and new in-
dustries, thereby providing employment
to labor and a proper compensation there
for. Thus the wheels of business activity
would move smoother and faster, so that
a more snli'l prosperity would come to us
than ever before.

Congress, when it meets this winter,
cannot be too quick in removing the in-
cubus which blocks the machinery of Na-
tional industry, which alone is the per-
manent souice of wealth for the whole
country, capitalists and laborers alike.

CITIZENS' LEAGUE REPORT.

In another column will be found the
report of the doings of the Citizens'
League for the past year. We believe in
the League, and that its work is a good
one. We are in full sympathy witli its
efforts to make this community a better
and purer one. But it is a question
whether any benefit will come from pa-
rading in the public print?, to be scattered
broadcast over this state, some of the
assertions therein made. It gives an im-
pression abroad that the facts in the case
do not justify, and works an injury to our
city unjustly. The good points and good
things of Ann Arbor are carefully ex-
cluded from one's mind when reading
such a report, and the bad things are
made to appear worse than they really
are.

One other thing might be mentioned in
this connection. The executive commit-
tee are in error in stating that the atten-
ti HI ot tlie present council has been called
to violations of laws by petitions from
themselves or any one else. Not a peti-
tion of the kind has been presented to
this council, and consequently has not
been "insultingly received" as stated,
and that part of the report is an injustice
to the members of the council. When a
body of this kind sanctions a document
like the one published, It should be care-
ful and tell the truth. Still further many
people of Ann Arbor will read the last
paragraph of the report with many grains
of allowance—but people outside the city
will probably swallow the whole thing.

THE COURIER'S POS1TIOX.

As the COURIER lias been persistent!;
and deliberately misrepresented in re
gpect to what it .said about the newppape
notoriety of Ann Arbor's alleged wick
eduess, we deem it but just to ourselvo
to make a further statement of our posi
tion.

Iu the lirst place the COUBIEU docs no
believe that there is any more wickednes
in Ann Arbor than there is in any othe
city of its size—nor as much as iu man;
cities.

In the next place it does not believe I
wise to rush Into print with every bit o
minor and gossip that is floating abou
the streets. Firstly, because there is usu
ally but very little truth in such rumo
and gossip, and secondly, because no ou
is benefited in any way, shape or man
HIT by its publication. Such article
simply go to feed the innate desire of
class of people for the sensational, am
law-breakers are seldom, if ever.convicte
by the philippic or eloquence even, of
newspaper scribbler, however elegant i
diction, volatile or verbose his productio
maybe.

The COURIER has not the faintest de
sire to in any manner cover up anythin
that is wrong, palliate any evil deeds o
screen any evil doers. On the coutrar
it believes in the strictest enforcement o
the law. If there is a gambling house i
Ann Arbor it should be wiped out of ex
lstence, its owner prosecuted and pun
lahcU to the full extent of the law an
the officers of the law should be held re
sponsible for the enforcement of the law
But it does not believe that any goo
comes from publishing a great string o
words about it in the public prints, an
•riving the people of the state a bad ini
pression of our city.

What would be thought of a man wh
would proclaim to the public every wron
thing any member of his family migl
do? For Instance, if a parent shoul
hear that one of his own children ha
committed an act for which punishinen
ought to be administered, and he shoul
rush before the public with, a long an
detailed account of the affair, instea
of investigating the rumor, finding ou
whether or not the child had don
wrong, and if true administering sue'
punishment as might be deserved, there
by correcting the evil, what would yo
think of such a man? Wouldn't yo
despise him ? Wouldn't he be considered
a fool or an imbecile ?

A community which forms a city
but a family on a larger scale. As ther
are laws for the government of the fam
ily, so there are laws for the governmen
of a city, and there are people whos
duty it is to enforce these laws. And th
person who proclaims to the world th
evil deeds of any member of the family
instead of seeing the wrong righted, is
dangerous member of any community
seeking its destruction rather than its
building up and ennoblement.

"It is a dirty bird that fouls its own nest.

A young man named William Carpents
yasterday went Into a gambling place kep
by George Rowley, and while under the in
fluence of liquor abused one of the Inmates
As a result he was knocked down with a
chair, but continued bis offensive talk, when
he was thrown down stairs. Weighing over
U00 pounds, the fall Injured him terribly
though probably not fatally.—Detroit Even
Ing Newa.

Do they have "gambling places" in
—• • • • - T - if .w .oc i l . l o? p , . r l i B n « t h *

Ypsilantian instead of lecturing the peo-
ple of Ann Arbor about their wickedness
better look "to home" for the exudation
that comes from the nostrils. And this
gambling hell must have been open ant
in full blast in the day time, also! Ha:
the Ypsilantian been "covering up" its
evil places, while pointing its finger at its
neighbor?

The Citizens' League.

The following report of the work ol
the Citizen's League has been preparec
by the executive cop.Mnittee:

In the bright little city of Caro, they
have recently recovered from a diphtheria
scare. There were several cases among
children, two proving fatal. And now
they have traced the disease to a well in
the school grounds, the water from which
was used to supply the schools. The an-
alysis showed the water to be in a villain-
ous liquid. The soil of Caro, like the
soil of Ann Arbor, is porus, and impun-
ities soon leach through into the wells
and poison the water. This should be a
warning to other places than Caro.

The Supreme Court of Michigan has
recently decided that the city of Albion
must pay a judgment of nearly $3,500 as
damage! because of an accident caused by
a defective side walk.'' 8o says an item
going the rounds of the press. This is a
warning that other places should heed.
Other cities are liable if they have de-
fective walks, and it would be well for
cities and villages to look well to their
ways.

At the time of organizing the Citizens
League of Auu Arbor It was the hope and
wleh of its members that Its work might con
slst simply In assisting the city oihcials to
enforce the laws as they stand on the stat-
ute book, especially with reference to the
Illegal sale of liquor and the maintenance oi
gambling ileus and houses of prostitution.

At different times, by respectful petition..,
the executiue Committee has called the at-
tention of the common council to the viola-
tion of specificjslate laws and city ordinance*.
Iu every case these petitions met with an In-
sulting reception and It soou became evident
that whatever was done by the Citizens'
League must be done indepently and at Its
own expense. The amount received from
annual dues was small but enough to war
rant the commencement of regular work.

Accordingly action was begun against Mary
SchaetTer, ol the oth ward lor selling whisky
without a U. s license and her trial in De-
troit would have resulted in conviction had
not the case been withdrawn on condition of
her leaving Ann Arbor. (Jonplalnt was also
made against her In a Justice court here
which resulted In her being convicted and
sentenced to puy a line of $5U.uO and f9 00
costs and be Imprisoned In case she did not
leave the city at once with her family She
paid the fine and costs and left tbe city forth-
with.

In January complaints were made against
Oscar Gurriaon and Fannie Garrison for
keeping a bawdy house. Mrs. Oarrtson de-
posited $50 with the Justice to secure her re-
cognizance and then left the city. Before
leaving she assigned said sum to her attor-
ney, to whom, upon the advice of the pxwe-
cullng attorney, it was paid less thecosts :m<l
110 to the League. Another warrant was
Issued but she has remained away ever since.
Her husband left the city before the warrant
could be served.

In February complaint* were made against
Charles Allen and Sata Allen for keeping a
bawdy house. Upon the advice of the prose-
eating attorney and the committee, of thuCit-
izens League defendants were discharged on
condition of leaving the city. They left im-
mediately.

In June complaint was made against Peter
Long for keeping saloon open on Sunday,
June 21. The evidence against the detendant
was very com lusive, and he wus sentenced
to pay a fine of »25.00 and $14.48 costs and he
Imprisoned In the county Jail ten days, and
In default of payment of fine and costs to be
further imprisoned not exceeding 90 days In
all. The case was appealed to the circuit
court. One can imagine the surprise of mem-
bers of the League when they found out a
few days ago that the case had been left off
the docket by the prosecuting attorney.

In July complaint was made against Au-
gust Herz for keeping saloon opeu on July 4,
1885. He was convicted and thu same sen-
tence passed as In the previous case. This
alsowas appealed but It appears OD the docket.
Another complaint was made against Mr.
Herz for selling liquor to minors. The com-

f lalnant failed to appear on; the day of trial
t Is currently reported that a fund was

raised to assist the complainant in being
a* ay.

In July complaint was made against John
Hoeplch for selling liquor to minors. The
complainant asked to have the case dismiss-
ed because It appeared that the defendant
acted under coercion on the part of his em-
ployer.

A large amount of "Dead work" has been
done by various members of the League, but
these are the only cases In which much has
been accomplished. The most serious em-
barrassment has been occasioned by the lack
of sufficient means, Individual members ol
the executive committee making frequent
donations when the treasury was empty.

Is there any need of work? We are sorry
to answer, "Yes, very maoh." Houses of
prostitution still exist, unmolested by the
city authorities. Saloons are opened via side
dooror back door on Hundaysand after hours
at night. Students and minors have no diffi-
culty In getting liquor or finding gambling
places. One student Inrorms the committee
that he was Invited to two gambling places
before he had been In the city two days.

The prospect of co-operation with the city
authorities appears smaller now than when
tbe League was organized. The common
council seems determined on Imposing no
res train t upon thesale of intoxicating liquors,
no action being taken when their attention
Is publicly called to the notorious violation
of state laws and city ordinances by saloon
keepers whose names are given. The public
prints gave tbe name of the proprietor and
tbe location of one of our five gambling dena
some weeks ago, and still It flourished. If
this state of things Is to continue. If our city
officials are bent on giving free reign to sa-
loons, gambling dens and houses of prostitu-
tion, It behooves all good people who have
the welfare of Ann Arbor at heart to unite as
one man In the most vigorous warfare against
all violators of law. For this warfare both
men and means are needed It Is hoped that
both will coon b« forthoomtDf.

LETTERS FROM THE TEOPLE.

LThlscolumn lsopen to the people to express
their opinion upon any subject of Interest to
the public, and correspondence upon all ii'dej
of all subjects IK desired. All we ask of cor-
respondents Is to keep out of personalities,
and use argument instead of abuse. He con-
cise, don't use more words than nccesiiary to
express Ideas. The publisher of the COURIER
does not hold himself responsible for opin-
ions expressed.]

Light Wanted.

MB. EDITOR:—I am sadly confused. I
notice that other people when confused
rush to the editor for guidance. I have
lost track of the country and the century
I live in. It is an anomalous thing, and
I must explain to you how it has been
brought about.

I sometimes go to church—some peo-
ple say not as often as I should. Fre-
quently when at church, I hear a descrip-
tion of things in the far-away lands, and
either the preacher has a good case, or he
is an arch manipulator of words, for
when he proposes a collection to send
men and women to those far away lands
to teach them better ways, I see my way
clear to throw in my mite. It usually
happens that after a year or two we get a
report from these men and women sent
out in this way. We find out that our
good intentions have not been appre-
ciated, and that the Chinese, for example,
have been receiving our well-intentioned
messengers with howlings and hootings,
with stones and sometimes bullets, and
that the authorities have been utterly su-
pine under all thisdangerto life and limb.
I confess that this report tires ray blood,
and when I find that our men have been
standing right up to this unflinchingly,
I say to myself "I don't understand all
you are trying to teach, but I admire your
Anglo-Saxon manhood. Here is my
share of money for you as long as you
can do credit to our common manhood
in that braye way."

Now the first thing that confuses me is,
how we should ever fall into the habit of
sending such brave men go fir from home,
when we might employ them right at
home. So far as public and private indig-
nities cast upon personally worthy people
can be taken to indicate character, we
have the hoodlum Chinese right in our
midst, for there lias not been an indignity
or a danger put upon a Protestant Mis-
sionary in China during the past, which
has not been done iu kind to the gentle-
men and ladies who have come to Ann
Arbor for the purpose of doing good.

Some years ago, I remember of noing to
church, and an old gentleman preached
about some men and women who came
over to this country a good many years
ago, for what they called " freedom to
worship God.1' I remember the preacher
appeared to have a good deal of histori-
cal information. He described the con-
dition of affairs in the past ages—which,
if true, were truly wretched. I remember
he worked on my feelings a good deal,
and when he wound up by saying "Thank
God, in America every man is free to
worship God in his own way," I was car-
ried off from my feet, and I too shouted
"Thank God." The strangest thing about
it is, that it did not seem queer for me to
shout. But that happened a good many
years ago. I know more now I want to
know if there is any way of getting that
"Thank God" back. In the first place,
the old gentleman was mistaken. There
is no such general freedom in this country.
If you are rich and powerful, and control

manv votes, vou have this freedom. But
if you are fteaK ana acspiseu, auu mere
is a prejudice against you, you have no
such freedom. In the second place, I now
have doubts whether any such freedom is
a good thing. There are 8.000 or more
Christian people in this community who
have been having unrestricted religious
freedom for a good many years. They
are, upon the whole,well-intentioned peo-
ple. I feel sure that, if after their ex-
perience, they regarded religious freedom
as a good thing, they would exert them-
selves to secure it for everybody in the
community.

You can see that I am confused upon
what I supposed was fundamentally set-
tled.

A few years ago there was a good deal
of excitement in San Francisco. Some
classes of people that they called the
hoodlum classes elected men to office that
favored them in every way. The result
was, no gambler could be effectively
prosecuted, and every effort to carry out
the laws against the law-breaking classes
was effectually hindered. The officers
were known as the "hoodlum officials."
Now this happened the other side of the
Kocky Mountains. I suppose it would

impossible for a similar thing to hap-
pen upon this enlightened side of the
Rockies. I should feel like knocking a
man down who should suggest that such
a calamity could happen in these enlight-
ened Eastern communities. But what
confuses me is to get a proper name for
tin- officials in any community who do
not really favor the hoodlum classes
(for that is impossible), but who strong-
y appear to do so.

1 understand a gentleman by the name
of Sherman, living in Ohio, found out
liis fall that the negroes in South Caro-
Ina and Alabama were prevented from
lolding free and unrestricted political

meetings, and that he brought the matter
)efore the citizens in Ohio in such a way,
hat the majority of them voted this

month that the thing yas wrong.and they
threaten to have a new President If the
liin;ris not changed. Do you know any-
hing about this man Sherman ? Is he a

kind man? Does he care for anybody
•ut the negroes in the south? Do you
hink we could get him to bring the mat-
er before the people of Ohio so that
hey would vote in favor of our having
ree and unrestricted religious meetings
n Michigan ? I could mention many
'ther things which have tended to un-
linge my supposed connection with the
ineteenth century. But perhaps I have
i.croiielied too largely upon your time.
I have a vulgar taste to reveal to you.
have always been interested in dogs,

'erhaps you.and some others will cut me
ead to hear me say so, but my interest
l much greater in the poor, unfortunate

ill-conditioned dogs, providing their dog
morals remain good, than In the fat, well-
fed, sleek dogs. I am decided that so
long us the I at, well-fed and sleek Bap-
tists Catholics Congregationalists Luth

much as it owns the court house square,
• id no more, M he will find on an exam-
ination of the records in the offlce of the
Register of Deeds. He will then find
that the United States sold .that land to
Thomas Chambers, Thomas Chambers
sold it to Andrew Nowland. At an early
day a lady of the then village of Ann
Arbor, gathered by contribution, money
sufficient to buy the old burial lot (and
her remains with a grand daughter lay In
that lot now). Mr. Nowland deeded with
warranty deed the lot to Lorcn Mills and
James T. Allen, in trust for a burial
ground. Afterwards Messrs. Mills and
Allen gave to Mr. Nowland, a quit claim
deed. Then Nowland, by warranty deed,
deeded the same lot to Harvey Kumscy,
supervisor of the township of Ann Ar-
bor, and his successors in office, that lot
to be used as a burial lot So you see the
lot is the property of the township of
Ann Arbor.

Twice a lawyer who dealt largely In
land and was reported to be a good land
lawyer tried to have the city take posses-
sion of that lot and make a park of it,
but failed in each attempt If there is
any virtue in a warranty deed the land
belongs to the Township of Ann Arbor,
and not to the city. When the fence was
being built, M'. Nowland extended the
east and west fence so as to include some
rods of his own land for a private burial
place of his own.

PlONKKR.
ANN ARBOR, 22d Oct., 1885.

Wants to Know, Tou Know.

MR. EDITOR:—Can you inform a law
abiding public, by what authority our
police refuse to put the city and state
laws in force, without being backed up
by the common council ? The laws and
ordinances are plain, and they have sworn
to see that they are faithfully obeyed and
in fact, they are liable to arrest for not
doing so.

Last Saturday night a large howling
mob filled up the sidewalk on Washing-
ton street, and quiet citizens, even ladies,
had to get out into the muddy street to get
past them. Did our police refuse to dis-
perse that lawless crowd, because they
were waiting for the council to do it? If
so, the police force might better be abol
ished at once, as the city would be just as
well protected without them. LEX.

Board of Supervisors.

The following is a brief synopsis of Hie
proceedings of tho bomd oc supervisors
since or last report:

Wednesday, Oct. 21st—After allowing
a grist of claims, the committee on print-
ing reported two bids for printing pro-
ceedings of the board, one from the Ann
Arbor COURIEE and the other from the
Ann Arbor Register. The COUBIEU be-
ing the lowest was awarded the contract.
The county clerk was allowed $35 for
furnishing copy of the proceedings for
the printer.

The committee on depositing funds re
ported and the same was tabled.

The compensation of county drain
commissioner was fixed at $3 per day in-
cluding mileage.

The Committee on Criminal claims
were instructed to examine the docket of
the late Justice McMahon.

The report of the Superintendents of
the Poor waa received, read and referred
IU me ijnij

g p
tists, Catholics, Congregationalists, Luth-
erans, Methodists, Presbyterians and
Unitarians In this community are pro-
tected from disturbance and violence in
their religious meetings, my efforts shall
go.out to secure the same protection to the
poor, despised Satvation Army.

ONK PARTIALLY CONFUSED.

That Park Again.

To the Editor of the Courier:
In your issue of the 21st instant is an

article over the signature of " Sixth
Ward," in which he suggests the taking
of the old burial place in the sixth ward,
and making it a public park. He seems
not to know much of the history of the
old burial place.

He makes a great mistake when he says
the city own* it. The city owni it just a»

This report showed $9,181.20 received
fro m all sources, and the sum of f 8,695.-
67 expended, leaving a balance of $485.33
on hand. The amounts received were
contributed by the various cities and
townships as follows:
Ann Arbor City $498 _
Ann Arbor Town 28 97
Augusta. _ 216 77
Bridgewater „ . n 78
Dexter 14 07
Freedom _ 10 80
Lima „ 70 30
Lodl _ Mirimi 210 60
Manchester _ 140 40
Northfleld „ _ 39 15
Saline „ „ _ 908 02
Superior „ „ 61 23
Sharon 70 20
Sclo_ __ 88 72
Sylvan 25H 11
Webster, „„ „ 69 68
York 70 SO
YpsllantlTown _ 78 85
Ypsilantl City _ 6M 64

The average number of paupers main-
tained during the year 185, female 67,
total, 225; average number 28^; under
16 years of age, 28; idiots, fi; blind 2;
mute, 3. Nativity of paupers:
American „ _ 106
Irish „ „_ 62
Oerman „ «... „ 42
English 16
Canadian 16
Negroes 15
Scotch 7
Italian, Swede, Dane and Hollander each 1

Estimates for current year to be raised
as taxes, $6,000.

Thursday—The County Treasurer
directed ,to pay, out of the contingen
fund, persons whose duty it is to mak
reports to the County Superintendents o
the Poor.

The fixing of the price for the board o
prisoners was reterred to Supervisor
Case, Kress, Gilbert, Gregory, Wheeler

On motion of Supervisor Graves, Wm
April was re-elected County Superinten
dent of the Poor.

The proposition to change the clock to
standard time was lost by a vote of i
to 16.

The committee appointed therefor re-
ported in favor of the county clerk ad-
vertising for bids from the banks of Ann
Arbor, they to deposit proper bonds to
be approved by the board. The action oi
the late chairman of the board and the
county clerk was also approved in bond-
ing the county in the sum of $5,000 to
secure the use of the "Unknown heir'
fund.

The committee on rejected taxes re
ported amounts to be assessed to the sev-
eral districts.

The jail committee was allowed $3
per day for time actually spent.

The County treasurer was instructed to
report to the board the amount of fine
monev paid in since the last meeting of
the board.

The county orders in the offlce of the
county clerk over six years old were or-
dered destroyed.

The county treasurer was directed to
report to the board at the adjourned ses-
sion the amount of money in the treasury
at the end of each week from Oct. 1, '84,
to Oct. 1, '85.

Friday—The county treasurer re-
ported amount of fine money paid iu by
justices of the peace as follows:
Edward Clark, Ann Arbor. $ I 00
M. H. Breunan, " " 17 00
Jas. McMahon, " "
E. K. Prueauff, " "
8. H. Perkins, Manchester
Geo, C. Page, Solo _ ,_
A. D. Jackson, York
John J. Roblson, County Clerk '..'.'.'.'.'.'". 25 00
Wm. Walsh, Sheriff „. „ ~ £> 00

BREAKING THE PRICE

7 00
51 94
800
6 00
5 00

The committee reported the cost of
boarding the prisoners during ex-Sheriff
Wallace's time during 1884, to be $3.-
891.42.

The County Drain Commissioner re-
ported his work during the y tur.

IN OUR

27 Seal Plush Sacques, 42
inches long, Satin Lining.Seal
Ornaments and Chamois Pock-
ets, at $18.00, $25.00 and
$35. Positively worth from
$5 to $10 more on each gar-
ment. No lady who thinks ol
buying a Plush Sacque can
afford to make a purchase un-
til she sees the above sacques

It is certainly worth your
while if you want a Low
Priced Cloak, to examine the
following Numbers:
$5 buys a good Newmarket

or Russian Circular.
$6.50 buys a handsome New-

market or Russian Circular
or street Jersey.

$8 buys a Berlin Twill New
market, trimmed with As-
trachan, worth $10.

$9 buys a an elegant Silk Cir
cular Jersey or Berlin Twill
Newmarket, worth $12.

$10 buys a handsome Short
Wrap, worth $14.

$21 buys a lovely Brocaded
Velvet Short Wrap, worth
$27.00.

WONDERFUL VALUES IN
OUR SHAWL DE-

PARTMENT

Persian Shawls, $1.50, $2
and $2.50.

Plaid, Striped Square Shawls,
$1 and $1.50, worth $2

Double all-Wool, large size
Shawls, $4.25 and $5, worth
$5.50 and $6

One case each Cotton Tlanne
at 5c. and 6c- per yard-

9-4 Sheeting, 18c, worth 25c
42-inch Pillow Cotton, 10c-

worth 15c.
5 Pices, Real Kinky, Curly

Boucle, 52-inch Dress Goods
at $1.25, worth $1.75.

One Case Ladies Merino Vests
and Drawers at 39c. worth
50c.

One Case Children's Shirts and
Drawers, all sizes, 25c.worth
35c. ,
It will pay every lady to

come ten miles and realize the
candid fact that the cheapes
house in Ann Arbor for Cloaks

Goods, is the Cash House of
D. F. SCHAIRER.

Population of tne United States.

The following gives the white and col
ored population of the United States from
1790 to 1880:

Year.

1790.
1800.
18 0.
1820.
1X30.
1K40.
1860.
18tiO.
1870.
1880.

TWiite.

3,174,000
MM.4M
8,8(12,073
7,862,166

10,537 378
MldSSW
19,553.068
3li,922 537
Ki,-89.477
43,402,970

7"
Fret.

59,547
108.4SK
186.446
224,6'H
819,599
3S6.26.1
434,495
488,070

•«,8S0,009 N o n e .
6,580,973 N o n e .

Colored
Hiavtt.

697,61
893.6IJ

1,191,36
1.538,04
2.U09.043
2,487,366
3,204,31
3.953,76

There was a great crowd of people ou
to the water-works Sunday, the people
taking; advantage of the pleasant day for
a walk.

It Is prepared from Sarsaparllla, Yellow
Dock, Cherry Bark, Flpslssewa, Mandrake,
Dandelion, and other well-known vegetable
remedies. The combination, proportion, and
preparation are peculiar to Hood's Sariaparllla,
and effect the most remarkable cures where
other medicines fall.

It cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Bolls, Pimples,
Humors. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, General Debility, Caturh, Rheu-
matism, Kidney and Liver Complaints, dlspelf
that tired feeling, creates an appetite, ao*
builds up the whole system. The

" GOOD KAMI AT HOUR "
won by Hood's Sarsaparllla is unequalled In tk*
history of medicines. Such Is Its popularity la
Lowell, Mass., where It is made, that whol*
neighborhoods are taking It at the same time.
This success is extending all over the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the only medicine of
which can truly bo said, " loo Doses One Dollar,"
which is an unanswerable argument as to
strength and economy. Other preparations win
average to last not over a week, while a bottle
of Hood's Sarsapartlla contains 100 doses and
will last a month. Hence, for economy as well
as for health and strength, buy Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Scrul for a book containing statement* ot
many rcmarkablu cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggist*.
Prepared by c. I. IK)OD & CO., Apothecaries
Lowell, Mass, l'rice | l j six for «S.

AG-IFT Send 10 cents postage, and we
will mall you/r«« a royal, val-
uable, sample box of goods
that will put you In the way
of making more monty at once

than anything else In America. Both se xea
of all ages ran live at home and work In
spare time, or all the time. Capital not re-
quired. We will start you. Immense par
Bure for those who start at once. S i i n i
Co., Portland, Maine.

Real Estate for Sale.
O TATB OP MICHIOAN.Connty of Washtenaw,«s

In the Matter of the Estate of Margaret C
Kin.', deccaeed.

Notice Is hereby given, that In pursuance of an
order uranted to the undersigned administrator of
:he estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the Conntv of Wanhtenaw, on the 48th
day of October, A. D. 1885, thcrt will be gold at public
vendoe, to the highest bidder, at the Bait front
door of the Court House, In the City of Ann Arbor,
n the Couatj of Wasbtenaw, in said State, on

Saturday, the 12th d«y of Decembr, A. D. 1S86. i t
' l k I the fore f t h t d ( b

y, 1th d«y of Decembr, A. D. 1S86. i t
«n o'clock In the forenoon of that day (subject
o all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwlt* ex-
sting at the time of the death of said deceased)
he following described real estate, to-wlt •

Lote two (2). three (8), four (4), n>e (8), six (6),
nd seven (7), In block one (1), Partridee'i addltioa
o the city of Ann Arbor, Wanhtenaw County in

Michigan.
BENJAMIN J. COXRAD,

Dated O.U 38,1S«. Adu.lnUtr.tor.

T
Now is your time to buy your

CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS!
AT

THE TWO SAMS.
We arc now showing the largest and best stock of Fall and Winter Goods ever thrown on the market in

Ann Arbor. WORKINGMEN, FARMERS, AND MECHANICS we are HAVING A ROUSING TRADE
We have got the goods, we are bound to sell them at big bargains. Hundreds of suits now on our counters, call
and see them, don't you buy one dollar's worth of goods at any other house until you have seen ours. Come
when you want to have an elegant

OVERCOAT, STORM COAT OR ULSTER,
We have a full line of Boys and Children's in all grades. COME—BRING YOUR BOYS, show them Th«
Only Strictly One-Price Clothing House in Ann Arbor, fiit them out with an elegant CAP made of Plush Cloth
Chinchilla or Fur. We have thousands of Men's Fur Caps, Seal Caps, Cloth Caps, Scotch Caps in all colors and
grade*. Let us say something about our line of GLOVES. We have laid in the largest stock, of

Buck Skis, Calf Skin, Dog Skis, Scat Skis aid Hapa G k s Ever S k i !
COME AND SEE THEM EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

i

These goods will be sold at very low figures this Fall and Winter. Farmers Mechanics and Workingmen make
your head quarters at

T"WO .

THE ONLY STRICTLY ONB-PRICB (JL0THI1VG HOUSE IN ANN ALBOR
Ask to be shown our TAILOR MADE Suits, they are beauties without any question, don't fail to see them.

• TKSTWO

A T»T"»Trm Send six cents for poetaKe.
| I •/ | | and rwelTe free, a co»Uy box

r K l I K of goods which will help you
I I #1 | j _ to more money right away than

* •" •" J ' * - I t anything else In IhU world.
All, of either sex, succeed from tnt hour. The
broad road to fortnne opens baton; the worken,
sb>olutely sare. At ea«s addre**, Txoi A Co.,
AugiiU, Malmi.

|nK mere money in a e y
yoi erer tho»([ht pos«lble at any buslnes*. Capi-
tal not required. Ton can lire at »ome and work
In mar* '<•• oi>«y, or all the time. All of both
mien, of all agea, grandly ancceaarni. SO centa to
$6 eaally earned erery erenini;. That all who want
work may tett tk< baslneaa, w« make this unparal-
leled offer- To all who are not well ratified we will
•end $1 to say for tka trouble of writing na. Full
particulars, directions, etc., seat free. Immense
pay absolutely aaro for all wko start at once. Don't
delay. Andreas BTIKIO» A Co.. Portland. Maine.

THOSE WISHING

CAN OET-

BED ROOM SETS,

CARPETS,
BEDDING,
CROCKERY
STOVES, ETC.,

At rare Barraina. The furniture of

tke ST. JAMES, bat recently new, Is

being; disposed of at prlrate sale. Ap-

ply at THE COURIER OSee where the

Goodi are ihowa between l l a . m., and

5 p. m.

THmted
1 ,000 AGENTS, MEN AND WOMEN,
rorJOHHB.OOUUH'SNittreij new book—Jtutpublahed^ u LmMaTRCTUKBfl &a oalj

JOHN B. GO UGH
paJnt them. IC rirea. In per-

t form, hil b*«t tkoughu, hU
lUrrloc aaocdot«s, together

ilfok. experience* and per-
i*on*J rrrainiacenoefl. nevnr befbr*
publ ished. The teaderneM of bis
P&UIOK and the tplc* of hit humor
•requi te Irresistible. Araa«Qtfl-
C*DI Kojavl OctaTO Volume, oon-
t<,lnhi# nearly TOO pages aod tX3
Superb Bnvrarlnffa,
W E U r i V T 1.000monsentMrrU-
n C fTARI inc. lnteUiffvntcuv
•••Mrs to rappl7 this book to the
tens of thousand* who are waiting1

for It No eomoetltlOB, and It U now out -Belllnjr all oth -
• r a M t o l . Minuter*, Editor*, CriUes, ete., srire it their
unqualified endorsement and wish It Oodspeed. AftrnU,
•••fe SMTNNMs»•*•*.«•»•••, and at the same time wr iUt
m *aw»ffc% >•* •••« >«»• kxclasire territory and T«ry
ftpeeUl Terms iriTse.. Semd fax large illustrated rtronlan
eoMtalAlmc rmUpftrttenUra. Address A . O. KKTTLR-
T O V * O O . . Ful>«., »T V . <n*vk Bt.. Ohlcasjo, 111

Has removed to his new block No. 70 S. Main St.

A SPECIALTY.

A vPull Line Of Painters' Supplies!
Constantly on hand, wholesale or retail. All work guaranteed

to give satisfaction.

ELECA1TT GOODS!
A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Hings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Cold and

Spectacles and Eye-Classes, at

- HALLEB &D SON
46 South Main Street.

V B.—Special Care and Skill l§ Employed in Repairing and
Cleaning Watched and Clock*.

THE ANN ARBOR

Are now ready to receive applications from
parties desiring to use water. For (bUBesV
Bon the Company will Stake the Cunner-
tlon with the tlnlna and Lay Pipe to
the Sidewalk Line

RINSEY&SEABOLT'S

Application* shonld be made at tbe
office of

-A.. "W. HAMILTOIT,
COR. HURON AND FOURTH ST8.

1265WU

Commissioners' Notice.

STATKOF M K II lOAN.Cnunty ofWafhtenaw.ua.
The undersigned haring been appointed by the

Probate Court for aaid County. Comml^atonerg to
recelre, examine and adjaet all claims and demands
of all persons against the estate of Jacob H. Hicks,
late of «aid coanrr, deceased, hereby give notice
that six months from date are allowed, by order of
aaid Probata Court, for creditors to preaent their
claims against the estate of aaid deceased, and that
they will meet at the Probate Offlce in the
city of Ann Arbor, in aaid connty, on Tues-
day, tbe anth day of January, and on Monday,
the 20th daj of April next, at ten o'clock A.
M. of each of said days, to receire, examine and ad-
just said claims.

Dated, October, 28,1885.
HKNKY D. PLATT,)
BBN.I. BROWN. -Commissioners.
J. KVAHT SMITH, j

REAL ESTATE RENTS
special attention given to

Collection of Rents and tfanangsment of
Real Estate Interests

For Non-Residents. Entire Satisfaction to
Owners Guaranteed.

A. DEFOREST.

FIRE INSURANCE!
I am agent for a line of Old and Staunch

American and Foreign Fire Insurance Coop's
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments, and

Losses Promptly Paid.
-A.. DEFOEEST.

ATTKACTED
-BY THE-

Magnetism of Low Prices!
MACK at 8CHMID purchased during the recent dull time and depression a very

large and iea,*nabU rtoelc of FaU and Winter Good). We succeeded in getting bottom

priees, on everything. Housekeeping Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, Bed

Spreads, Luct Ourtains, tic. Our store is filled full with an immense stock of Woolen

Goods, Jfet» StyUs »f 8uitings, Fancy aU-uool Dress Goods, Black and Colored all-icool

Dress Goods, Cashmeres, Satin Berbers, etc. Cloakings, Cloth, Flannels, Blankets,

WotUn Tarns, etc. All bought before the advance in XBOOI. We are prepared to give

ur patrons bargains never before offered. Bleached and Brovon Cottons, Sheetings,

Tickings, Cotton Flannels, etc. We also bought before the advance and are offering them

at prices much lower than over quoted—" We Guarantee to Saye You Money " on

Black and Colored Silks and Satins, plain, Brocade, Checked and Striped Velvets, Black

and Cdortd Plushes. Our eloak room is full of the latest styles of ladies' and children's

outside garments, Fedoras, Newmarkets, Plush Sacques, Plush Silk and Worsted

Wraps, Ladies' and Children's Jerseys. Please give our slock and prices an inspection.

Ve itant your trade and solicit it on strictly business principles, viz.: Good Goods

Plenty of Them, Low Prices and Ilonest Dealing.

MACK & SCHMID

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a supply of

SWIFT & DEL'BEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Delhi Flour, Rj-c Flour,

Buck wheat Flour, Corn Weal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES anfl PROVISIONS
ConetaDtly on hand, which will he sold on at

reasonable tirms a» at any other
houee In tho cit,.

fash paid for BUTTER, KGQS, and COUNTKY
PRODUC'B generally. Woods delivered to aoj
p.irt of the city without extra charge.

i: I W \ & SEABOLT.

o
o

The
Secret

of our great
trade Is that we

keep the very best
stock and sell at tlie

lowest prices. Our Per-
fumes and Toilet Articles

are of the very finest kind,
and we nave a great variety

to select from. Choice Wines
and Liquors for medicinal uses.

The finest stock of 5c and 10c cigars
aromatic and fragrant breath perfume.-.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
Bric-a-brac—suitable for presents, for

parlor, or general decorating. We
can furnish anything you want
in this line. Don't forget to
examine our full line of
faucy goods in Brass, Plush
Roods, music boxes, stat-
etts. Everything ele-
gant and beautiful.
Call in and exam-
ine prices. Pre-
scriptions ac-
curately and
carefullyl
compound-
ed. Call!

NO. 7 S. MAIN ST,
J. J. GOODYEAE.
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Aim Arbor Tost Office.

Ann Arbor Tims. Offica Hours:
General 7:30 t. m to 8:00 p. m
8und»y« 9:00 to 10:00 a. m

<'lonliiK a n d O p e n i n g o f IT1
Mails Close—GOINO BAST.

Lock poach to Detroit
Oclroil & liiaml Kapula K. P. O...
Detroit & Chicago K. P. O
De rolt, Throe Rivers <fc Chicago K. P. O

K. P. O
GOINU WKHT.

Detroit, Jacksou & Niles
Detroll * Chicago R. P.O.-
1)» iroittfc Graud Hauids
Detroit dfc Chicago R. P, O

GOINU NDKl'H.
8outh Lyon £ Toledo R. P. O

HOINQ SOUTH.
Lock Pouch to Toledo
Soutli Lyon * Toledo K. P. o _

ill*.

6: IS a. m
10:30 a. m
5:15 p. m

. .6:00 i>,m
8.00 p. IU

9:15 a. m
10:30 a. m
5:15 p.m
8:00 p.m

9:40 a. m

7:16 a.m
3:U0 p. m,

HAILS DISTRIBUTED
(Eastern.)

Detroit & Chicago K. P. O._ 7:45 a. m.
Detroit mail 10:00 a. m.
Detroit & Chicago 14. P. O _ _.. 11:30 a.m.
Detroit & Urand Kapide _ «:40 p. m.

(Western.)
Detroit & Chicago K. P. 0 7:46 a. m.
Detroit iE Urand liapld* 11, 0 a. m.
Detroit JtthicagoK. P.O. 6:40p.m.

South Lyon & Toledo K. P. O 3:30 p. m
(Southern.)

S.ra'h Ljou * Toledo R. V. O. __. 11:00a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo _ 7:46 p. m

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail close! 9:30
a. m., aud le distributed 6:40 p. m.

EDWARD DUKFY, P. M.
Dated, Julyl, 1885.

Friend* of The Courier, who have
at the Probate Court, will

request Judirc Harrluaa to
sen I their Printing to this office.

LOCAL.

The water pipes are being run to the
county jail.

The Ladies' Charitable Union will
meet this p. iu. at the residence of Mrs.
Bird.

A stairway is being built In the Duffy
block between the stores to accommodate
occupauU of the second floor.

Oliver M. Martin has bought the store
occupied by King, the gunsmith, and ex-
pects to move thereto next week.

The printing of the board of supervis-
or's proceedings has been awarded to the
COURIER for the present session.

Wm. Sweenny of the 4th ward, is f.eri
ously ill, with little hope of recovery, his
disease being cancer of the stomach.

Edmund Lawton, a resident of Green
Oak, died Oct. 23, aged 77 years, and was
buried from the Xorthfleld church on
Monday.

It is expected that the engine will ar-
rive and be put up so that the water
works system can be tested by the 20th of
next month.

The young people's society of the Pres-
byterian church hold a social next Friday
evening at Dr. Jackson's, corner of Divi-
sion aud Liberty streets.

The Saline Observer is authority for
the statement that onions are excellent
brain developers. Hal ha I Been rob-
bing some one's onion patch, eh?

Not a postal card to be had at our P . O
Wh;it's Ihe matter with the government?
So busy settling the question of who shall
hold the offices that there is no time for
business supposeable.

The rcinaiiiB of Mrs. Susan D. Harts-
horn, of Mexico, N. Y., mother of Mrs.
D. Wood, formerly of Ann Arbor, were
brought to this city Tuesday of last week
and interred in Forest Hill Cemetery.

Monthly meeting of the Washteuaw Po-
mological society on the 7th of Nov., at 2
o'clock p. m. in the basement of the court
house. Reports from delegates to the
American poinological society at Grand
ltapids. Question box.

Mr-. Bird, who owns the farm through
which runs the path known as the "short
cut " to the water works, objects to some
of the rude things done by a few lawless
ones taking advantage of her kindness,
and unless they are stopped,she will close
it up entirely.

Sport-men will ;lo well to paste this on
the muzzle of their gun before shooting
anything: State game law: Wild tur-
key, Oct. 1 to Jan. 1; quail, Nov. 1 to
Jan. 1; snipe or water fowl, Sept. 1 to
May 1; pinnated grouse or prairie chicken
Sept. 1 to Nov. 1; partridge, ruffled grouse
and wood teal, mallard and gray ducks,
Sept. 1 to Jan. 1.

Sunday Chas. S. Millen noticed that
the house of his father had been broken
open, and upon investigation, It wus
found that the whole house had been ran-
sacked from cellar to garret, drawers
broken open, and everything rumaged
through. It is thought that nothing but
silverware was taken, but just how much
had been stolen it was impossible to tell.

Although the state taxes are much larger
than lust year, as stated week before last,
yet it is thought that the aggregate will be
less than two years ago, when upwards of
$105,000 had to be levied and collected in
this county. County Treasurer Belser
thinks the county taxes will be about
$3G,000 this year, $6,000 more than last,
bringing the total tax for the county a
trifle below $100,000.

Prosecuting Attorney Norrls had a trial
last Monday, with the Board of Super-
visors as judge and jury, and Messrs.
Sawyer, Cramer, Se-siuns, et al., as at-
torneys for the complainant. He pleaded
Jiis own case, assisted by County Clerk
Robison, and by a poll of the jury was
unanimously returned as "not guilty."
The arguments on both sides were In.
genious and learned. But the evidence
having the most weight with the jury
"was not the prosecutor's ability or right
to prosecute or discharge a prisoner, but
the fact that his refusal to prosecute had
saved the county some $10,000 or $12,000
as compared with the days when the
"tramp business" was in its glory. That
was the trump card, the right bower, the
flush, the three of a kind, etc. It made
no difference how, when or where it was
saved—the fact existed that it had been
saved. That wa3 enough.

If this city is such a wicked place as a
correspondent in one of our contempor-
aries would make the world believe it is,
why don't he move out of it, and find
some pure place, congenial to his sanctified
spirit? Such terrible wickedness may
contaminate and corrupt him. If the
people here are sleeping at such a ter-
rible cost, why don't he wake up, him-
self? If he is so wise in respect to Ann
Arbor's wickedness it is his duty to try
and purify it. If he knows half as much
as he would have the people infer from
his fearful words, he should place his
evidence where it would benefit the peo
pie instead of wasting his breath and
time in the public prints, growling about
it. A man who will deliberatly besmirch
his own home is a queer sort of an Indi-
vidual, and the quicker he gets a divorce
the better—for th« home.

J. Clinton has moved his tailor shop to
rooms over Wines A.WorUen's store.

Several people drove down from Dexter
last Sunday evening to hear the discourse
of Rev. W.W.Ramsey.

Certain it is that there is no use of
making arrests if the culprits arrested
are discharged without prosecution.

The building ol a feuce around the
new jail and lot may be a good thing to
establish the line, but nothing more.

An infant child of Mrs. Qoodspeed of
Fifth street, died Sunday and the remains
were taken to Monroe for interment.

The wife ol F . A. Welch, a student of
of the literary department, residing in the
Unity block, died Thursday night last.

K. J. Johnson has sold his stock oi
hata and caps to C. H. Richmond, who
will occupy the Vanderwaker store on
Main st.

The new co-operative shoe factory of
Detroit has purchased the tools and fix-
tures of the old Krause shoe tactory of
this city.

Rev. Dr. Hopper, a life long missionary
in China, will lecture at the Presbyte-
rian church next Friday evening. Citi-
zens generally are invited to attend.

There was a scene of domestic infelicity
and trouble on Fifth street last Sunday,
that waa not only pitiful, in one tenae,
but pronounced by neighbors to be dis-
gusting and outrageous.

Complaint is being made of the intol-
erable nuisance of burning leaves on the
streets and filling houses with smoke from
the smudges. But what can you do with
the leaves, if you don't burn them up ?

Justice Brennan smiles a smile that is
peculiarly happy because of the neatness
and newness of the paint, plaster, etc., in
lis new quarters. But he is as stern
aud unbending as ever toward the law-
ueakers.

The other evening a fellow with a po-
etic turn of mind, too full of "bug juice"
or his own or any other person's good,

was holding up a shade tree on Ann
street, and repeating this couplet:
Leaves have their time to fall, and so have I.
Tbe cause Is the same, we're getting dry.

We were in error in stating last week
hat the Ladies' Library Association had
learly paid in full for their now build-
nj>. The debt is really about $2,200, and
>ur citizens cannot more worthily bestow
heir aid, than in assisting the ladies to
ree their beautiful building from this in-
lebtedness.

The following committees of the school
oard have been announced for the ensu-
ng year: On teachers and text-books,

W. D. Harriman, Dr. Haskell, W. B.
Smith; finance. P. Bach, J. T. Jacobs; J.

. Beal; buildings and grounds, L. Gru-
ner, A. M. Doty, J. T. Jacobs; library,
Mrs. S. H. Bishop, Dr. Haskell, W. D.
larriman.

The temperance organization known as
he White Cross now has a membership
f 172, and is gradually increasing, 17

new members being added last Sunday
vening. There will be no trouble in

maintaining this organization and push-
ng it to a grand triumph if the managers
vill as studiously avoid politics as they
ilways havedone religion. Regularmeet-
ngs of the club on each Monday ni>;ht,
hus beginning the week well.
There will be a gospel temperance

meeting at the old Baptist church Friday
veiling, to be addressed by Rev. Samuel
^arp. The question of purchasing the
Id Baptist church for the use of the tern-

Derance people—all organizations joining
ogether—will be considered at that time.
'he plan is to form a stock company, di-
idin<* the purchase price into 400 shares
f $5 each. It looks as if the scheme

would be successful, and we hope that it
will.

E. B. Hall corrects us on the 40 cubic
eet to the ton item. He says the figures
ary with the kind of coal, the quality
nd the grade. There is a material dif-
erence in the quality, the poorer grades
eingmuch lighter than the bettsrgrades
nd therefore requiring more space. Mr.
I. has taken pains to weigh and measure
everal grades aud he finds the following
gures the correct ones : Nut coal 37

cubic feet one ton ; stove coal 36 cubic feet
one ton; grate 34@35 feet one ton, and so
on to the end.

There was n high old time at the Sal-
vation Army barracks Sunday evening.
Lights were put out, missiles Hung and
the "old scratch" to pay generally. The
police cleared the hall and arrested one
young man who persisted in being loud-
mouthed and boisterous. He was taken
to jail though there was quite a mob that
objected. He was released, however, on
his own personal recognizance to appear
Monday at 2 p. m , at the office of Justice
Frueauff. And there the ease ended. No
prosecution has been heard of so far, and
Justice Frueauff says no proceeding insti-
tuted before him.

There is one reform that is sadly needed.
The price of text books should be reduced.
The idea of paying $1.10 for a geography
worth about 50 cent;; and 85 cents for
an arithmetic that ought to be sold for
35 cents; aud 65 cents fora reader that
could be sold for 30 cents at a fair profit,
Is an outrage upon parents obliged to
purchase them. No wonder publishing
houses are continually fighting for the
privilege of having their particular books
adopted. No wonder that ageats can be
employed at high salaries to scour the
country and attempt the corruption of
boards of education. The people have to
pay all these expenses in enormous prKes
for the books. It is not the local dealer
who makes the money, it is the publisher.

At the court house Monday morning
we overheard a supervisor, one who is
credited usually with a heap of good com-
mon senBe, remark that "for one he had
got through voting money with which to
pay for the prosecution of criminals in
Ann Arbor. If this city wants her crim-
inals prosecuted let her prosecute them
herself," or words of the same import.
But yet this same man would kick until
the leather, stocking and skin covering
of his heels were worn clear through and
down to the bone before he would let
Ann Arbor off from paying her share
(one-fifth), toward the prosecution of
tbe criminals in his township. It is a
just(?) and fair(?) proposition, isn't it,
that Ann Arbor should pay her share,
(and according to the assessment she
pays more than her share) toward the
criminal prosecutions in this county until
it comes to her own; which she must be
compelled to bear alone? If this sort of
business is to be inaugurated let it be
dona as it should be. Let every town-
ship, village and city pay its own ex-
pense?. Ann Arbor is perfectly willing
to agree to that proposition. But until
that is done, this or no other supervisor
has the right to make such a position
at tha one referred to.

PERSONALS.

H. B. Dodslfy it visiting at Sus
pension Bridge, N. Y.

Mi-8. Prof. Morris is being visited bj
her sister from New York.

Mrs. Sarah Kllsworth is seriously ill,
her home on N. Thayer st.

"Shell" Granger now answers to the
tittle of "papa." A daughter.

C. A. Hendrick and wife spent Sunday
In Milford, driving over and back.

Chas. Whitney, a former Ann Arbor
boy, paid his old home a visit Saturday

Mrs. Geo. A. Douglass who has been
quite ill forsome time, is improving slow-
ly-

Rev. Geo. Taylor, of Lansing, was a
pleasant caller at the COUBIEU office this
a. m.

Mrs. II. W. Rogers will receive her
friends Friday from 4 uutil 7 o'clock
p. m.

Mrs. P. L. Tuttle, of Geneva, N. Y., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry Bower, on
N.Ingailsst.

Supervisor O'Hearn is fitting up his new
residence property on N. Thayer St., in a
neat manner.

Mrs. N. Keith, of Dexter, has been vis-
iting relatives and friends in the city dur-
ing the week.

Miss Auna McKnight, of BalUton
Spa, N. Y., is the guest of her uncle,
Rev. Dr. Steele.

Mrs. Auna Warden gave a reception
yesterday afternoon to a large number of
her friends in the city.

Miss Dollie Border, of Toledo, Ohio,
was the guest of Mrs. C. R. Retnick,
several days the past week.

Mrs. W. II. Rand has returned to Char-
lotte, after an extended visit with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Moore.

Harry French, son of W. II. French, of
this city, traveling for O. B. Arnold, of N.
Y. city, was in town over Sunday.

Mrs. G. E. Guinan, of Dexter, is spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Robert Vernor.
Ed. was in town over the Sabbath.

Mrs. S. T. Otis who has been spending
a few weeks In the city leaves to-day for
Chicago, where she will make her home.

Noble R. Waterman and brother, Ed.
D. Waterman, left Monday for Lincoln,
Kansas, to sort o' grow up with the coun-
ry.

Mr. Frank Sweeney and Mrs. Mtindy,
of Marshall, brother and sister of vVm.
Sweeney, have been called to this city by
their brother's serious illness.

John L. Sullivan, the famous Sullivan,
the man who knocks chips etc., off of
people's shoulders, was in the city yester-
day. He was struck—with the town.

Geo. H. Rhodes in order to have a short
respite from work took the cars last Fri-
day for New York, where he will visit
friends in Seneca Falls, Rochester, etc.,
returning Saturday.

Geo. W. Robertson of Mt. Clemens,
Right Worthy drand Visitor and Lectur-
er of the grand lodge of Michigan, F. &
A. M., was in the city Friday. He pro-
nounces Ann Arbor's new masonic tem-
ple equalled by none other in Michigan.

Burglars attempted to crack the safe of
W. F. Schlanderer last night, but gave it
up as a bad job.

George Foster, of Ann Arbor town,
was married Oct. 2lst, to Miss Anna
Pratt of Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Mary Howard, of Ann stroot win
lereafter receive a pension through the

efforts of O. L. Matthews.
Hallow'een Saturday night. Tie up

pour gates. Anchor your poor sidewalks,
and unjoint your bell wire.

Connections are now being made with
the street mains tor servioe where citi-
ens have made application.

The games advertised for the regular
annual Field Day, to take place Saturday
next, will be enjoyable to all who like to
see such sports.

One of Lester & Allen's minstrels, they
of the John L. Sullivan combination, was
arrested Tuesday for assaulting a colored
man, but settled the case without it's
coming to trial.

County Clerk Robison came near hav-
ing a good joke played upon him last
Tuesday. It was all a mistake, but set
him to thinking about his speech before
the board of supervisors, just the same.

Wheat is moving moderately, with 94c.
being paid for red, and 84c. for white.
These figures are within a cent or a cent
and a half of Detroit prices, and proves
this city to be a first-class wheat market.

Ann Arbor lodge A. O. U. W., No. 27,
celebrated the 17th anniversary of the
order Tuesday night, and had a general
good time, many of the younger folks
tripping their toes until along toward
morning.

John Pack has a Plymouth Rock hen
that lays a common sized egg every week
day, and Sundays she lays one '.that is
6x7 6-8 inches in circumference, which
weighs 3 1-4 ounces. This she has re-
peated for several weeks.

Arrangements are progressing finely
for the Maccabees ball next Thursday
evening, atHangsterfer's hall. The boys
are laying their plans for a good time,
and they seldom, if ever, miscalculate.
Everything that can be done to make it
pleasant for those attending will be done,
and those who like to dance will take ad-
vantage of the occasion.

There is one thing a little peculiar. In
the proceedings of the board of super-
visors it will be noticed that the flna
money reported as being turned into the
county treasury, came almost entirely
from the Ann Arbor justices. Not one
cent from Ypsilanti. And yet the fleshy
member from that section spends most of
his time blowing about Ann Arbor, Its
extravagance, wickedness etc Where
has the line money gone to down there?
Or were there no arrests In that place!

Saturday night or Sunday morning
last, burglar's again raided J. Croakins'
clothing store at Dexter, taking a lot of
jewelry, silk handkerchiefs, etc., to the
extent of about $3C0 or $400. About two
months ago they broke out a light in the
front part of the same store and stole a
quantity of clothing. This time they
pried open the back door and gained ad-
mission in that manner. It seems to be
a paying claim they are working.

Arrangements are being made to es-
tablish a circulating library, with fees so
small as to be almost free. A person by
paying $1 is made a stockholder and is
allowed the privilege of drawing books
from this library for a period of two
years, and the list of works will include
all of the popular authors of the day.
This Is one of the Franklin Square
libraries of Louisville, Ky., and Bough-
ton & Payne will act as librarians. Mar-
tin Clark is now canvassing for the en-
terprise, an It is thought the scheme will
b* very popular with th« p«opl«.

Amusements, Entertainment*, Etc.

Louise Pomeroy, one of the finest ac-
n on the American stage to-day, is to

appear at the giand opera house this
week, three times: Friday evening in

Hamlet," Saturday evening in "The
Twelfth Night,1' and Saturday afternoon

matinee in "Romeo and Juliet." She is
uppoited by a good company, and the
tindiy feeling manifested toward her in
he engagement of last week gives evi-
lence of a grand reception for these
hree appearances. For a lady to take
he part of Hamlet is indeed a trying
eat, but in assuming this character Miss
Pomeroy leaves nothing to be desired.
Tickets can be procured and seats re-

served at Boughton & Payne's P. O.
tfews depot, at the remarkable admission

of 50, 35 and 25 cents.

RINK NOTES.
The rink is opened Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday evonlngs. '
The Polo club of this city has been iii-

ited to play a friendly game with tht
2ast Saglnaw club.

Mr. Wyman has been absent in Chi-
cago, and leaves for Cincinnati Nov. 1st,
o find some first-class attractions for the
j»u)tt«t Riuk, thit seaton.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

The " kick-off" lias been successfully
photographed.

Thejunior silk hats are to be furnished
by A. L. Noble.

8. P. Carnage, formerly '87, cxpecU to
graduate with '88.

A reunion of Alpha Nu graduates for
January is being talked up.

Chas. Black, lit, '83, will be married to-
day to Miss Nettle Thayer of Detroit.

That famous Chinese collection will
goon be gazed upon by the vulgar multi-
tude.

Bethune Duffleld, lit. '83, was married
Tuesday in Detroit, to Miss Eliza Muir, of
that city.

The records show that there were 89,-
388 books drawn from the general library
last year.

Eight co-eds in one boarding place this
year, and not a man in the house! What
a Paradise!

The mortar-boards that now grace the
heads of the sophomore co-oils., have the
graceful tip.

Lest they might get confused, some time,
the authorities have had the chapel door
properly labeled.

The sophomore girls have had their pic-
tures taken. Where are the sophomore
boys?—Chronicle. Probably holding the
)ictures, of course.

The diploma system of admission to
he university has been taken advant-

age of by schools in New York, Califor-
lia, Minnesota and Illinois.

The Delta Kappa Epstlon, convention
leld at Wesleyan University, Middleton,

Conn., was attended by S. K. Pittman
and L. E. Dunham, of U. of M.

Prof. T. B. Bronson, lit. '81. occupying
he chair of Modern Languages in the
Military Academy at Orchard Lake, was
n the city Sunday and Monday.

Librarian Davis gave the first of a short
ourse of lectures upon the " Use of the

Library," in the lecture room of the gen-
ral library Monday evening and it was
stened to with interest by those present.
Samuel G. Armor, Professor of Materia

Sledica iu the medical department in
867-<J8, died of pneumonia in Brooklyn
esterday. He occupied the chair of sur-
ery In Bowdoin college. He was a
raduate of Miami in 1842.
F. W. Stevens, the pleasant and genial

ecretary and treasurer of the Chronicle,
8 quite an artist, and during a trip out to

water works a few days since, made
ome excellent water color sketches of the
haracters who labor thereabouts.
An extra announcing the result ot the

oot-ball battle between the sophs and
reshs was issued Saturday evening by
le Chronicle, and took with the continu-
ity. The college newspaper business
eems to be characterized with energy and
erseverance this year.
The annual address of the Student's

Jhristian Association will b« delivered In
Jniversity Hall Sunday eve., at 8 o'clock,
y Rev. James Eells, D. D., of Lane
eminary, Cincinnati, Ohio. Subject:
Interdependence, or The Relation of

)pposites." You are invited to join the
nion service.
Rev. Dr. Eells, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

ne of the founders of the Alpha Delta
Fraternity, estrblished In Hamilton

College in 1832, will preach at the Pres-
yterian church next Sunday morning,
nd deliver the annual address before the
. M. 0. A. of the University in Univer-

The postponed foot-ball game between
e sophs and fresh has passed the first

eg. Saturday the sophs won the first
oal in about eight minutes. But when
)ld Sol shied his amorous glances over
oward China and shut off beaming on
J. S., the contestants were still fighting
ver that poor ball that was just hanker-
ng to be kicked, and the second inning
•as postponed until next Saturday.
The senior laws struggled violently over
le election of class officers, Saturday. It
s said that by borrowing the various bul-
etiii boards about the campus a good
Titer fouud room to get down about half
le candidates' names, and the balance
'as read off by a courageous, sound-
inged volunteer. After 25 ballots, J. W.
lamilton, of Kentucky, received the most
otes and was declared duly elected.

The Rugby Association offer a fine pro-
ram for Field Dsy, next Saturday. It is
s follows: Lawn tennis, double and sin-
le; standing broad jump; wrestling,
Ight and heavyweight; half-mile run;
eap frog, ten men; '88 vs. '89; high jump:
wle vaulting; throwing the hammer;
op, step and jump; boxing, light and
eavy weight; quarter-mile run; drop
ick ; tug of war, '88 vs. '89, hurdle race;

mile walk and fencing.—Chronicle.
The Junior Hop of '87, will take place

n the last Friday evening of the first
einester. The following commltteeR have
>een appointed therefor : Arrangements

—Hibbard, chairman; NatDegen, M.W.
Mills, S. K. Pittman, K. W. Hess, F. B.
IcCreery, Frank Vtlde; Reception—J.
J. Thotuas,;chairman; T. J. Ballinger,R.

H. Hunt, C. L. Carter, G. L. Keifer; In-
vitation—Jas. Halstead, chairman; L. G.

ownsend, J. E. Ball, W. A. Blakeley,
rV. T. Smith.

The lecture of R. J. Burdette, at uni-
ersity hall Saturday evening, was enjoy-
ble. Burdette has a peculiar drawl in
lis speech, somewhat after Mark Twain,

with this difference i Twain's is one con-
inuous drawl with no rising or falling de-
lection ; Burdette soars up and down as
ccasion demands. The story recited by
he lecturer was a familiar one, got off In
n entertaining manner, and gave gener-
1 satisfaction. The listener was not made

much wiser by listening, but he enjoyed
what lie heard. It was lunny.

BACH & ABEL'S COLUMN.

BACH & ABEL.

As very little has been
said about buying goods
cheap for the past week
or ten days, we will have
something to say on that
subject. We will sell this
week at private sale or auc-
the following goods (preter to
sell at private sale) at prices
quoted:

10 Pieces Black Brocaded
Silks (all Silk) at 90c. worth
$1.50.

2 Pieces Black Surah Silks
at $1.00, former price $1.25

3 Pieces Black Surah Silk
at $1.50, former price $1.75.

2 Pieces Surah Silk at $1 75
reduced from $2.00.

5 Pieces Black Gro Grain
at $1.50, reduced from $1.75.
Ever yard of this silk is
guaranteed not to crock and
to give satisfaction. It will
pay you to spend 5 or 10
minutes to examine these
Silks.

Handsome warm quilted
skirts at $1.00 cheap at
$150.

1 Case Ladies' Wool Pants
and Vests at 50c, cheap at
65 cents.

1 Case Ladies' all-Wool
Pants and Vests, red, at $1.00,
former price $1.40.

Extra quality all-Wool, red,
Underwear for Gents at $1,
redused from $1 40. This un-
derwear at the price is a great
bargain.

1 Case Gents Underwear,
the best value ever offered, at
the low price of 50c.

Special bargains in
dren's red Underwear-

Chil-

BACH & ABEL.

GEAND OPERA HOUSE!
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

OF MISS

LOUISE POMEROY!
Supported by a Brilliant Company in a

Season of

SHAKESPEAREAN DRAMA,
OK

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVE'S
OCTOBER 3O, and 31,

4.ND

SATURDAY MATINEE

REPERTOIRE:
FRIDAY, - - - "HAMLBT."

SATURDAY Matinee, "ROMEO AND

JULIET."

SATURDAY, -'TWELFTH MQIIT."

Reserve Seats now on Sale at Bonghton'i
Poat-offlce News Depot.

Saturday, November 7th, at the Rink,
the Powers Bros., four in number, will
give one of their inimitable and astonish-
ing entertainments.

The meeting of rink managers at De-
troit, Monday, to consult together for
their mutual benefit, was attended by W.
W. Watts as a representative of the Pal-
ace Rink of this city.

Louise Pomeroy, the queen of the
American stage, at tha grand opera
house, Friday evening, and Saturday
afternoon and evening, iu Shakespeare.

The Central Mills.

Again offer a pure article of Buckwheat
Flour for sale. Last year the supply ran
short. This year we have arranged to
secure a large amount of grain from New
York state and can meet all demands. If
your grocer hasn't our flour in stock, send
direct to the mills.

ALMENDINOBR & SCHNEIDIR.

One word: one step miiy make or mar
one's whole future. Dr. Jones' Red Clo-
ver Tonic is the proper move when you
have dyspepsia, bad breath, piles, pimple?,
ague, malaria, low spirits, headache, or
auy stomach or liver troubles. 50 cents.

Having thoroughly repaired our mills,
and put in the most modern machinery,
we are making the very best quality of
patent process Hour. Dean & Co. are our
ajrents for Ann Arbor. They will deliver
this flour at our price. Try it and you
will use it. Funs & MINNETT BROS.

1270-73 Proprietors of Saline mills.
• • - •

We have received from George Stinson
& Co., .oi Portland, Maine, the well-
known Art Publishers, a magnificent, full
length, steel engraving of Gen. Grant. It
is after Anderson's celebrated photograph,
which was made while the General was
still in full vigor, and represents him in
his sturdy, manly strength, as the people
wish to remember him. It Is undoubted-
ly, the best portrait ever made of the gen-
eral. Messrs. Stinson & Co., are in need
of agents for several important, popular,
new publications, and offer Inducements
that should be heeded by tboeo in need of
profitable work; those who write to them
will rectjiyii, free, full particular*.

Will surprise you in its completeness

WE ARE BRAGGI1TG!
About the three lines of

MEDLICOTT & CO'S GOODS
For fine trade, none better made; about our Conger's Patent.

CHEST SHIELD AND DOUBLE SEATED!
Shirts and Drawers, and about the

FINE S6ARLET AND FANGY BALBBIGGAN. SEE THE LINE AT SOc,
These are goods for two season's wear. We have mentioned

only a lew styles, but have all qualities from 25c to $3.50 per e:ar-
ment. Come where the assortment is complete to

38 SOUTH STREE.T

A. L HOBLE, H Leading Clothier and Hatter.
SIQ-IT OF T H E :R,:E:D STAB.

A Safeguard.
The f; •.•.! ruyii'it',' vviUi which slight

C o l d s unit < o u g l i s irequeutlv develop
lulu lite Brfcvcift muUdie* of the throat
and lung . h a coDnldcrution which should
IIII]K'I uvery prudent peMoa to keep at
hund, H* i )i iu*.'h<>ltl rcmedv, a bottlo of
AY I It'.1- CHEBBY PECTOUAL.

Nothing elite t!\w* such Immediate relief
and work* *.. sure a cure Iu all afl'ectioni
of tlii— class. That eminent phvsicttn.
Prof. K. Bwisetrer, of the Maine Medical
School, Brunswick, M e , wive:—

"Vft d!~»l i»--ifr,1T hits produced no oth*r ano-
dyne expectorant no good a* A T l l ' l ('HI1KT
Vnt TORAL. Kin iitvaluablu for diieaaet of th«
throat and Iniiffr."

The «ame opinion 1« "iprrnrd by th«
well-known I>r. L. J. Addison, of Chicago,
111., who h»ys:—

"I hare never found, in thlrtr-fir* ytara of
continuous mndy and practice of medicine, any
pnpsratlou it to great \ alue at A n i ' i l ' n m r
i'SCTORAL, for trt'RlirK'iit of diteaaei of th»
throat and liiuira. It Lot only breaks up eolda
and cure* severe euughs, but It more effective
than viything e'.»« in relieving* even the moat
eeriohs »i .• ni-htal and pulmonary •fl'octlum."

AVER'S

Cherry Pectoral
I* not a np\r claimant for popular confi-
dence, but a medicine which U to-day
aavinK the liven of the third generation
who have come Into being since It wai
first offered to the public.

There is not a household In which thli
Invaluable remedy has once been In-
troduced wliore lt« use has ever been
abandoned, and there la not a person
who him ever given It a proper trial
for any throat or lung disease suscep-
tible of cure, who has not beeu mad*
Well 1)V it.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL hai,
In numbcrleM instances, cured obstinate
case»,of rhrouic lironchltls, Laryngitis,
and even mute Pneumonia, ana ha*
saved ninny patleuts in the earlier stages
of Pulmonary CoriHumptlon. It U a
medicine thnt only requires to be taken In
small doses, Is pleaxant to the Uste, and U
necdi-d in every house where there ar«
childrrn. n« there Is nothing so good as
ment of Croup and Whooping Cough.

These are all plain facts, which can b«
verified by uuybodv, and should b« re-
membered bv Cvnjl/ody-.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rilEPAKKD DY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maaa.
Sold by all Druggists.

WINES &WORDEN
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We Have a Full Line in all Shades

OF THE CELEBRATED

Twills Seven
-A.T Si.35,

- A KRESH IMPORTATION OK-

ASTRIKAN IN BLACK, BROWN AND GRAY

New Goods Iu all Departments Arriving Dally.

O
H
I

O
H
w
3

NO. 20 S. MAIN ST.

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
ANN AKBOR, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business.

C A P I T A L , $SO,OOO.
OrganUed lader tae General Basking Law of

thli State, the atoekaolaon we IndlvtdaiUlT liable
for an additional amount e^nal to the stock held by
them, thereby creating a Utaraatee Fund fur (he
benelt of Depositors of

$100,000.00.

Three per cent. Interest Is allowed on all Strlngg
Depoaita of one dollar and npwarda, according to
the rnles of the Dank and Interest compounded
neml-annaally. Konej to Loam on ulneambered
real estate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. I). UARKIatAN, '
W. W. WINEH. DAN1KL HISCOCK, I
WILLIAM DKUBEL, WILLAKU B. HM1TH.

DAVID RINSEY.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, rres. W. W. WIN K8, Vtce-Pres.

C. E. HIBCOCK.riaahler.

T I» 1! XT H. SI!
win mrmii. nun.

T f c U » w T i m I M . ft f * l 4
W

Vmi U M t O I ' O T H ; HII|IMII.

f u n mnHAL nrvM CO. s«» U K **• ArUr. af/c*.
Office, Hamilton Block, Ann Arbor.

Furniture!
We want to show you the choicest

assortment of Parlor Goods at prices
that will surprise and please you.

An Embossed Flush 7 piece suit
(our own make) for $42.00.

LACE CURTAINS AND HEAVY
DRAPERIES.

Remember we sell the best $25.00
Chamber Set in the world. Oil cloth
and oil cloth rugs.

JOHN KECK & CO.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
At The Famous One-Price Clothing House,

You can find the most complete line of Men's Youth's
Boy's and Children's

Suitings, Overcoats,
At prices lower than the lowest.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.
Our line is immense and prices to please the most

fastidious. Our fall stock was bought early which en-
ables us to give our many patrons special bargains, and
we earnestly ask one and all to call and examine our im-
mense stock before purchasing elsewhere.

FALL <£ HENDRIGE, Prop.,

Tie Famous One-Price Clotiini House, - 27 & 29 Main Street.

I



MOST PERFECTM/Oa
Prepared w!th sport:it regard to health.

No Ammonta, IJmoor/num.
PRICE DAKIN9 POWDER CO.,

CHICAGO. '--I ST. LOUIS.

EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE
PUmt mid utronw^t Natural 1 -̂utt TTaTora. Vanilla,

Lamon OranKo, Almond. KUM>, etc., flavor as delicately
a»<1 -'iturally as the fruit,
CHlfiUO. price Baking Powder Co. BT. touis.

Invalids HcteliSurgicai Institute
B U F F A L O , IsT- "5rT-

Organlzed with a full Starr of eighteen
Experienced ami Skilirul l'byslclnn*

and Surgeons for the treatment of
all Chronic Diseases.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronic Nasal < illarrb. Throat and

I.IIIIK Diaeaxea, Liver and. Kidney
l> i«<- : tN<>x, K l . i i t i l i ' r i t i s i s i N l s , D i M r n H C N
of Women, Blood Di"im«'» and Nerv-
ous Affection*, cnnil horr or at homp,
with or without waving the patient. Come and
see us, or send ten cents in stamps for our
"Invalids' Guide Book," which gives
all particulars.
r » _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ Nervous I)chilily, Impo-

I fininixr tency, Nocturnal I.osnes,
UEUGsTE andafl Morbid Condition*
_ mused liy Youthful Fol-

llKFA'vFS '''"• and Pernicious Soil-
UIOr.fl.JLO. tary l>ra< ti< «•» are speedily

^ ^ • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nnil permanently cured by our
Specialists. Book, post-paid, 10 cts. in stamps.
r _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ n Kupture, or Hreach, radi-
I fl I cally cured without the knife,I HUPTURE I without trusses, without pain.| n u n urn. | a n i | w i , |M , , , t rtansrer. Cures
• ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ Guaranteed. Book sent for
ten cents in stamps.

P I L E TUMORS and STRICTURES
treated under g u a r a n t e e to cure. Book
sent for ten cenrw in stamps. Address WORLD'S
DISPENSAHV MKDICAL, ASSOCIATION, CttJ Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatment of many
thousands of cases of those
diseases peculiar to

WOMEN
CB" at the Invalids' Hotel and

mill Institute, has af-
forded l a w experience in adapting remedies
for their cure, and

DR. rilCRCIC'S

Favorite Presnripiinn
is the result of this vast experience.

It la a powerful Restorative Tonic
and Nervine, imparts vigor and strength
to the system, and cures, as If by magic, Leu-
corrhea, or "whites, ' ' excessive

i

DlSE&SES OF

flowing, painful menstruation, un-
natural supprcfcNioiis, prolapsus or
falling of the utcrux, weak back,

i overtiou beariiifc

PRICE $1.00,

f a l i n g o u t , eak b a c ,
autevorwioil, rctroverttiou, beariiifc-
dowu seiisiitioiiv, chronic COIIKCN-
t i u i l . M i l l a m 1 1 1 : 1 1 M . ' I a n t l 11 l < 1 1 : i l i o n

of the uiiniii, inlIninmati pain
and tcudcriies* in o%ariCH, internal
beat, and "female weakness.''

It promptly relieves and cures Nausea
and Weakness of Stomach, Ilidltten-
lion, Hloal i nu. Nervous Prostration,
aud Sleeplessness, iu eitlier sex.

OR 6 I l l l l l l l s
FOR $ G . O O .

Send ten cents in stamps for I)r. Tierce's
lariri- Treatise on Disease's of Women, illus-
trated.

World's Dispensary Medical association,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

SICK-HEADACHE,
Bilious Headache,
Dizziness, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion,
aud Bilious Attacks,
promptly cured by Dr.
Plercc's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. 25
cents a vial, by Druggists.

UNITY from ANNOYANCE

M«<lo only of the finest nn<l ho«tt qnal-
lty of Glass for withstanding beat.
Every good thing is Counter-

feited, and consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS 01
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright GlaBS.

Muuufactnred ONLY by

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittsburgh Lead Class Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

••^m=i m

in presents, given away.
Sena UB 5 cents poetrigt»,ai]d
by mail you wilt get /?•« a
package of goods ol large
Yalui1, that Will start you In

work that will at once brine: you in mon»*y faster
than anything clue in Aiocrka. AU ahont the
$'_*<H),(MKJ in present* with each box. Agents wanted
e\nywhere, of 'iiher *>ex, of *iU *KL-F, for all the
time, o nly, to work for u at their
own hornet*. Fortunes ior all worker** absolutely
»eured. Don't delay. H. IULUCTT <fe CO., Port-
aud, Maint*.

Weekly News Summary.
IHTELLIOENCE FEOM ALL PASTS.

DOMESTIC.
A FIRE on the 20th swept away the

municipal buildings at Pensacola, Flu.
NEAR Erie, Pa., John Ward quarrolsd a

few days ago with his son Charles over
the latter'a afnancml, whom the old gen-
tleman disliked, and the father shot the
sou dead.

THE thirteenth annual meeting of the
Carriage Builders' National Association
opened in Boston on the 20th, with two
hundred members preterit.

THK explosion of a boiler on tho 20th at
Ridgeville, 8. C , killed three persons and
mortally" injured three others.

I.NCBNO1AR1E9 burueil the East Avenue
Presbyterian Church at Hehenectady, N.
Y., the other night, the loss being $20,000.

THE families of the striking miners iu
the district near Pittsburgh, Pa., were in
a starving condition on the 20th, and it was
expected that the men, to save the lives of
their wires and children, would soon re-
sume work. The gtrike has lasted seven
weeks.

THE sanitary precautions adopted in the
transmission of Italian mails intended for
this country during the prevalence of
cholera in Italy hare been ordered discon-
tinued.

BURGLARS entered the residenoe of Mr.
C. J. Adams, at Chicago, the other night
and stole jewelry, cash and other val-
uables amounting to more than $2,000.
Among other things taken was the gold
pen, given by Mrs. Lincoln to M: H. Adams,
with which Abraham xJncoln signed the
Emancipation Proclamation.

Miss EFFIE LITTLEFIELD, a Scotch wom-
an, hanged hers 'If on the 20th to a chan-
delier in a Boston hotol. She crossed the
Atlantic recently, and was in search 01 a
brother in Chicago.

NEAR Williamsport, Pa., on the 20th
two passenger trains collided, two em-
ployes beijug killed and several persons

"severely injured.
A FOOT of snow was reported on the

20th from nearly all parts of tbe peninsula
Of Michigan, blockading the railroads.

AT Indianapolis on the 20th the brother
of a young white woman, who had been
assaulted by a negro, shot the fiend, in-
flicting a fatal wound. The tragedy took
place in the court-house.

ACCORDING to the figuring ot the New
York Produce Exchange, the visilie sup-
ply of wheat on the 20th was 46,170,482
bushels, and of corn 4,887,423 bushels.

AT Youngstown, O., a lad named Tom
Huldoon stole over $2,000 from his mother
on the 20th and ran off. The police found
him in a drunken sleep in a shed with
most of the money in his pockets.

THE Cane Hill College, at Fuyetteville,
Ark., the oldest institution of learning in
the State, was destroyed by an incendi-
ary fire on the 20th. Loss, $00,000; no in-
surance. f ,

THREE kegs of gunpowder exploded in
the tgrocery store of Pettit & Lautz, at
Mexico, Mo., on the 21st, and $oO,lKX) worth
of property was destroyed by tbe fire
which ensued.

MRS. GEORGE VANNESS, of N«w Brook-,
lyn, N. J., gave birth to four children on
the 21st, two boys and two girls.

ROBERT J. DOXEY, a wife-murderer, was
taken from jail by a mob on the 21st at
Holly Springs, Miss., and hanged.

ADVICES of the 21st say that seven men
were killed by the recent boiler explosion
at a saw-mill in Hidgeville, B. C.

A DERRICK at the Lowell (Mass.) water-
works fell on the 21st, killing four men.

MRS. JOHN CONWAT and her daughter
Kate were found dead in their dwelling in
Kansas City on the 21st, having been mur-
dered by an unknown person. Thirty dol-
lars in money was carried off by the as-
sassin.

MORTOH C. W A H K I S , importer of laces
at New York, made an assignment the
other day, giving preferences for $100,000.

THE twenty-second annual convention
of the Brotbethood of Locomotive Engi-
neers convened in New Orleans on the 21st.

arrived in New York on the 21st with
three passengers suffering with yellow
fftvur. .

A MOB surrounded a wooden building
used as a jail in Murfreesboro, Ark., the
other night, in which one Churchill, a
murderer, was confined, and after saturat-
ing the structure with oil, they fired it,
CKurchill perishing In the flames.

A MINER at Plymouth, Pa., on the 21st
entered a dangerous portion of a mine
with a naked lamp on his head, causing
an explosion which killed three men and
fatally burned fourteen others.

AN alleged infernal machine—a piece of
gas-pipe filled with powder—was found
on a street-car track at St. Louis on the
21st, a cap being so arranged that a car.
wheel would explode the missile.

THOMAS WHITELET and his wife, who
were married a few days ago, were found
dying in a room of a Lincoln (Neb.) hotel
on the 21st, having taken morphine, it was
supposed, with suicidal intent.
» IN a game of three-ball billiards on the
21st at Yankton, D. T., Mr. Laurie McAfee
made, it was said, a run of 0,001 points—a
most remarkable performance.

THE iron trade at Philadelphia contin-
ued active on tbe 21st, and old rails, both
iron and steel, were in brisk request, but
scarce. Prices were firmly held, and nails
had advanced tea cents in retail lots.

TWENTT Mormon Elders from.Salt Lake
City arrived at Chattanooga, Tenn., on the
21st. They were said to be the first of a
larger number who would be sent South to
proselyte.

ADVICES of the 22d from Salt Lake City
say that the Mormon Bishops and papers
were advising the people of Utah to hoard
wheat now that they have such abundant
crops for a famine which they predicted
would come.

THE Secretary of the Interior at Wash-
ington on the 22d received » #;>ecial report
from Governor Squire, ot Washington
Territory, upon the Chinese situation in
the Territory. The Governor said that
there had been much agitation on the
subject of forcing Chinese residents to
leave the country, but thus far there had
been no outbreak, although serious trouble
had been threatened. It was the Gov-
ernor's desire to maintain order without
the aid of troops, if possible.

A MAN named Rhine, who was killed a
few days ago by the caving in of a sewer
at Massillon, O., left thirteen children in
destitute circumstances.

AN explosion in the Raccoon colliery on
the 22d near Richmond, Va., killed one man
and fatally wounded three others.

AN epidemic ot hog cholera was re-
ported in Huntlngton County, Pa., oa the
22 1, many farmers having lost all their
hogs.

FLAMES on' the 22d swept away the
court-house and records at Baker City,
Ore., and $50,000 worth of buildings at
Darlington, S. C.

A N investigation on the 221 showed that
the recent great explosion thoroughly
shattered Flood Rock, in New York har-
bor, and dredging operations were in
progress.

JOSEPH Surra, aged thirteen, living
among the mountains near Bedford, Pa.,
was killed and partially eaten by a pan-
ther a few days ago.

BLXTY Chinese cigar-makers in a factory
at San Francisco quit work on the 23d be-
cause the firm refused to discharge its
white workmen.

SIXTY-FIVE cows belonging to R. Satten-
stine, who sells milk in New York City,
were killed on the 23d, being found suffer-
ing from

Kiss me darling, for vour breath Is
Just afl sweet as new mown hay ;

Kiss me, darling, for your teeth artt
Free from tan;tr or decay;

Kiss me, darling for you won't
Forget me or your SOZODONT.

The Atmosphere or Lore
Is u pure, sweet breath. Tliis desideratum
is one of the results of using SOZODONT,
which not only invigorates and preterm
tbe teetb, but renders the mouth us fra-
grant us a rose.

Dou'l trust to a man who trusts to his
luck.

" AT Ht. Louis on the evening or toe Z.KI
an infernal machine placed on the track
was exploded by a street-car, completely
wrecking the vehicle. The four passengers
escaped uninjured.

NEAR Starracca, Pa., on the 23d John
Howell, a farmer, shot his four children,
whose ages w«r« from thr«« to eleven
years, and then killed himself.

THE villane of Leandcr, Tex., was total-
ly destroyed by lire on the 23d.

SPECIAL telegrams on the 23d to Brad-
street's from various leading business cen-
ters stated that there was no improve-
ment in the business outlook, but coufi»
dence was expressed that trade would soon
recover.! *m

I* Montgomery County, Ga., two reve-
nue officers were killed by "moonshiners"
on the 23d, while attempting to capture an
illicit distillery.

THREI men, Edward McCarthy, Peter
Mooney and Stephen Brennock, were
killed by gas while cleaning a sewer in
the Onion 6tock-Yards, Chicago, on the
23d. X VlLJL l l w

THROUGH jealousy Henry Dickerson
killed his wife on the 23d at Moravia, N.
Y., and fatally shot himself.

E. M. Cox, a prominent lawyer of Peters-
burg, Va., whose health had become
greatly impaired, killed himself with a
revolver the other day.

THE Cleveland Chief-of- Police on the
23d issued an order closing saloons all
day on Sundays instead of until two p.m.,
as had been the custom.

ADVICES of the 23d from the East were
of a distinctly warlike tone, indioating
that King Milan was fast giving way to
the popular demand for an immediate be-
ginning of hostilities, and had decided on
a campaign of aggression.

IN the United States and Canada there
were 170 business failures during the seven
dars endod on the 23d, against 181
the previous seven days. - The distribu-
tion was as follows: Middle States, 37;
Naw England States, 17; Western, 87;
Southern, 31; Paciflo States and Territo-
ries. 24; Canada, 24.

NEARLY three hundred citizens of Stock-
ton, Cat., held a public meeting on the 23d
and voted to cause the removal of the
Chinese beyond the limits.

JACOB KAUFFMAN, a well-known musi-
cian, committed suicide at Denver, Col.,
on the 23d by divesting himself of his
clothing and crawling several times back
and forward through a barbed-wire fence.
When discovered the body was shocking-
ly lacerated.

A MAN named Brandt, at Waco, Neb.,
becoming irritated on the 23d beyond en-
durance, flung a lad of thirteen years into
a thrashing-machine, where his head was
instantly torn from the trunk.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.^
WILLIAM H. GRAVES, a prominent citi-

zen of Syracuse, N. Y., and the patentee
of various toys and mechanical devices,
died on the 19th from the effects of mor-
phine, taken with suicidal intent.

MALCOLM HAT, recently First Assistant
Postmaster-General of the United States,
died on the 20th of consumption at Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

JOHN OALVIS has been nominated for
Congressman by the County Democracy
of the Eighth Congressional District, New
York City.

THE Republicans of Dakota, in conven-
tion at Huron on the 21st, nominated the
following State ticket: Governor, A. C.
Millette, Lieutenant-Governor, A. E.
Frank; Secretary of State, H. 8. Murphy;
Auditor, Frank Alexander; Treasurer, D.
W. Diggs.

THE canvassing of the vote of Hamil-
ton County, O., still continued on the 21st.
Several irregularities in the returns were
discovered at Cincinnati, and the Election
Board was served with an injunction for-
bidding the counting of precincts in cases
where protests had been made.

THE Garrison Lyceum in Boston cele-
brated on the 21st the fiftieth anniversary
of the mobbing of William Lloyd Garrison
in that city. A monument to the famous
Abolitionist is soon to be erected.

trustees of the Grant trust fund was held
in New York on the 22d, ami it was de-
cided to place the fund ($248,000) in the
hands of trustees, the income to go to Mrs.
Grant during her life, and after her death
to her heirs.

MRS. MARY ANNE BOOTH, mother of Ed-
win, J. Wilkes and Junius A. Booth, died
at New York on the 22d, aged eighty-three
years.

THE Republicans of Dakota, in session
at Huron on the 22d, nominated for Con-
gressmen Theodore D. Kanouse and O. S.
Gifford.

THE official count at Cincinnati was
completed on the 22d, but was liable to
change at the hands of the courts. The
complexion of the Ohio Legislature hinged
upon a decision in two cases. If given the
five precincts in dispute, the Democratic
Legislative candidates would receive the
certificates; if the Republicans won in the
courts, they would have all the Represent-
atives but one.

A S A EMERSON, a famous pioneer of Ken-
tucky, celebrated his 102d birthday at
Louisville on the 22d.

THE city of Boston on the 22d paid its
official tribute to the memory of General
Grant. The exercises were held in
Tremont Temple, where no seat remained
vacant. The eulogy was delivered by
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, and Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe contributed an ode.

THE President on the 22d nominated E.
V. Long, of Indiana, to be Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of the Territory of
New Mexico, to succeed Judge Vincent.

EIGHT members of the New Orleans City
Council were on the 2£d each fined fifty
dollars and sentenced to Imprisonment for
ten days for contempt Of court regarding
the payment ot certain claims.

AT a meeting of the directors of the
Western Union Telegraph Company on
the 22d in New York Dr. Norvin Green
was re-elected President and General T.
T. Eckert General Manager.

FERDINAND WARD was arraigned on the
22d in the Court of Oyer and Xerminer at
New York on the charge of larceny and
obtaining goods under false pretenses. He
pleaded not guilty.

THE resignations of Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Coon and Civil-Service
Commission«r|Thoman were tendered to
the President on the 23d.

THE official returns from all counties in
Ohio were received at Columbus on the
23d. The total vote was 731,732, of which
Foraker (Rep.), received 339,538; Hoadly
(Dem.), 341,880; Leonard (Prohibitionist),
28,054; and Northrup (Greenbacker), 2,700.
Foraker's plurality is thus 18,153.

FOREIGN.
* THREE THOUSAND Frenchmen have died
from cholera in Tonquiu within the last
nine months.

THE military craze had on the 20th in-
fected all Greece and the people were
clamoring for war. Thirty thousand of
the reserves had been enrolled during tbe
last few days.

A SYNDICATE in Liverpool on the 20th
off ore 1 to start a fleet of packets to carry
cattle from Cork to England for the Na-
tionalists. Lords Bandou aud Castleton
and other prominent gentlemen of Lon-
don have formed a committee to assist
people of every class in Ireland who have
been boycotted.

A LONDON Grand Jury on the 20th found
a true bill against Mr. Stead, editor of the
Pall Stall Qazetle, and the other prisoners
in the Armstrong case, for abduction, con-
spiracy and indecent assault.

IT was stated in Berlin on the 20th that
the Porto was about to invite the Powers
to a conference in Constantinople. Prince
Alexander had ordered out for immediate
defensive service all the national militia
of Bulgaria and Eas'aru Iioumelia.

A GREAT fire broke out in Moscow, Russin,
On the 21st, and caused enormous losses.
Seven persons were killed and four in-

Do as you please when you plense to do
riftht; and you will always do the proper
thinjf in takinjr Blgelow's Positive Cure
for coughs, colds and all throat and lung ;
troubles. .Pleasant to take, aud cure
speedy. 50 cents and $1.

BRAINERD, the absconding
Vermont bank President, returned to Win-
nipeg recently, and gave an account of a
visit to Chicago and Detroit since he was
kidnaped.

A DESPERATE attempt was made on the
21st at Copenhagen to assassinate Estrupp,
the Danish Premier. Two shots from a
revolver failed to take effect, when the
would-be assassin was seized by detectives
and hurried to prison.

THE British Privy Council ou the 22d
dismissed the appeal in the case of Louis
Rlel, the leader of the insurrection in the
Northwest Territory, and he will proba-
bly be hanged November 10.

THE English army in India was on the
22d preparing for the invasion of Burmah,
and King Thimbuw was doing his best to
make a vigorous defense.

RT. REV. JAMES FRASER, Bishop of Man-
chester, Eng., died suddenly on the 22d.

THE resolution of the Montreal Board of
Health calling upon the central board to
close the churches was on the 22d meeting
with great opposition, Catholic and Prot-
estant clergymen being opposed to it.

AN attempt to shoot the Minister of War
of Montenegro was made on the 28d at
Cattarc by an Albanian, who confessed
himself the agent of a band of conspira-
tors. He was quickly executed.
• JUDOE DENNY, ex-United States Consul-
General at Shanghai, has accepted the
position of foreign adviser to the Govern-
ment of Corea, with a salary of $1,000 s
month.

THERE was no abatement in the small-
pox at Montreal on the 23d, 37 deaths being
reported and 294 for the week. The disease
had broken out at Ottawa, where two chil-
dren were found concealed in a cup-
board.

LATER NEWS.
A ruAiniB fire in the Panhandle of

Texas had on the 24th extonded itself
over half a million acres bordering on the
Canadian River, doing immense damage.

JOHN B. PAIOE, ex-Governor of Ver-
mont, died at Rutland on the 24th, of
bronchial pneumonia, at the age of sixty-
one years.

EUROPE was alarmed on the 24th over
the invasion of Bulgarian territory by the
Servians, and it was feared that this act
of hostility presaged a rupture between
KusM'i and Austria.

THE exchanges at twenty-six leading
clearing-houses in the United States dur-
ingjthe week ended on the 17th aggregated
$1,111,017,31)9, against $930,836,198 the pre-
vious week. As compared with the corre-
sponding period of 1884, the increase
amounts to 32.0 per cent.
% IN a single-scull race on the 24th at Al-
bany, N. Y., for a purse of $1,000 a side
and the championship of America, John
H. Teemer defeated Edward Hanlan by
three lengths. The ex-champion of the
world acknowledged that he had been
fairly beaten by a better man.

Amices of the 24th from El Paso, Tex.,
sny that many Apaches had recently
crossed into Mexico, and that in an attack
upon a ranch two Americans and four In-
dians were killed.

ANOTHER street car in St. Louis was
Mown up by dynamite on the 24th, but no
one was injured.

THE order of the Chief-of-Police of
Cleveland, O., closing all saloons on Sun-
day, was generally observed on the 25th.

THB Fourth Presbyterian Church, in
East Thirty-fourth street, New York, cele-
brated its centennial anniversary on the
25th by appropriate religious services

TWKNTY-FIVB children at the Allegheny
City (Pa.) Home for the Friendless were
poisoned on the 24th by drinking milk.
All were in a fair way to recover. How
the milk became poisoned was a mystery.

THE funeral of Henry W. Shaw (Josh
Billings) took place on the 25th at Lanes-
borongh, Mass.

HENRY WARD BEEOHER'S hennery, at
his farm noar Peokskill, N. Y., was burned
to the ground on the 24th, and one hundred
thorough-bred fowls perished in tbe
flames.

THE Marquis of Lome, Liberal candl-

Hempstead, England, was peTiecT"wifll
rotten eggs while attempting to make a
•peech at that place on the 24th.

HUGH M. BROOKS, known as Walter
Lennox Maxwell, the alleged murderer of
C. Arthur Preller in the Southern Hotel,
St. Louis, was identified on the 24th by
his father, Samuel Brooks, of Hyde, En-
gland. The scene between the two was
most affecting. The elder Brooks declared
his belief in hi* son's innocence.

A MAN
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Good by,
O fly,

The cauKe of much profanity !
Go die,
Dammed fly,

Thou Teaser of humanity !
The Hiitiiinn coin, s, the summer dies,
Unou'i'l powerless to tantalize.

lln! Hal
The cold
' lakes hold

Of t b e e a t niKlil; I'm glad of It!
All, me!
ThioiiKh thee

A dreadful t ime I've had of it
All through t l iesninmertlme,t l iou pent,
Now give my poor bald heatl a rust.

liy, by.
shoo fly.

" The best on earlh" cau truly be said
of Grijtgs' Glycerine Salve—n speedy cure
ibrcuts, bruises, sculds, burns, sores, piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonuer healer. 25 cents. Guaranteed.

Au Enterprising, Reliable House.
Ebeibach & Bon can always be relied

upon, not only to carry in stock the best of
everything, but to secure the Agency for
Mich articles as have well-known merits
ami are popular with tbe people, thereby
siisiaiimifr the reputation of being always
enterprising, and ever reliable. Having
secured tlie Agency for the celebrated Dr.
King's Xcw Discovery for Consumption,
will sell it on a positive guarantee. It will
surely cure any and every affection of
Throat, Duagft, and Chest, and to show
our confidence, we invite you to call and
get a Trial Bottle Free.

At tbe time of the western floods a
book agent tried to sell a Cincinnati Irish-
man a enpy of "Hiawatha." Pat looked
at tlie title and then at the canvasser.
" Higher watlier, is it ?" says he; "the
watliur in these diggin's is quoite high
enough , me b'y, far any dacent mon. !jo
be off wia yez."

After Diphtheria.
Diphtheria is a terrible disease, requir-

ing the greatest medical skill to effect a
complete cure. Even when its power is
broken, it clings to tlie patient with great
persistency, and often leaves tbe system
poisoned and prostrated. Just here
Hood's Sarsaparilla does a vast amount of
good, expelling impurities from the blood,
giving it richness and vitality, while it
renovates and strengthens the system,

Betsey", an old colored cook, was moan-
ing around the kitchen one day, when her
mistress asked her if she was ill. "No,
mii'ani, not'ziK-tly," said Betsey; but de
t;n' i-, I ilon't feel ambition 'nough to git
outer my own way."—Harper's Bazar.

Though numerous causes may operate
to turn the hair gray, all that is needed to
restore the natural color is Hall's Vegeta-
ble Sicillian Hair Renewer. For more
than twenty years its sales have been
enormous, but we have yet to learn of its
lir-t failure.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
will DOl speedily cure? We say they can
not, as thousands of cases already perma-
nently cured and who are daily recom
mending Electric Bitters, will prove.
liiight's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back,or
any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purity the blood, regulate the bow-
el-, and act directly 00 tlie diseased parts.
Every bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50c
a bottle by Ebcrbach & Son.

A Brooklyn young nun was reading
" Hamlet " to his sweetheart the other day
and came to the passage, " Or if thou wik
needs marry, marry a fool." " Is that a
proposal, dear?" she asked. "Yes, dar-
ling," he replied: and they settled tlie mat-
ter there and then.

Bucklen's Arnica Sal re.
The Best Salvo in tlie world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, I'leers, Salt ilheum, Fever
Bores,Tetter,Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skill Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by Eberbach & Son.

ale's Honey the great Cough cure, We.,Me.* 11
Glenn'i Sulphur Soap heals k beautifies, a*c
t r r m a n l orn RemoTcr kill* Coras * Bunions
Hill's Hslr and Whisker Dye—Black and Brown, Me.
Pike's Toothache Drape euro in 1 Minuu.Mo
"»•*»• sth • uasjiU* n i b Wf • tore n n , Ma.

A Strange Community.

Mounting my puny early In the morn-
ing, accompanied by two Stout-hearted
fellows, who, like myself, were bent <>n
penetrating the gloomy unknown, we
were soon twenty miles cast of the great
state of Colorado and In the extreme
southwest of Kansas. Hill, mountains
ami canyons stretched all around IIS.
Hastening onward, We were soon In a
beautiful town, the subject of oui sketch.

A s t l i e l i n n v i t . . I . . . . . . . . . . . > . , ! j . l i y i l v , i a r » -

ia?ed, it will Be well to (rive its locality.
It is southwest el Kansas. The valley is
some ten miles w ide at this place, and
the soil is very fertile. It is called Vioile,
and has a population ot 1.000.

Viorle is a distinct town. It makes its
own laws, passes sentence of death, regu-
lates all matters of equity and UieiMe-
the religious and social status. Vioile
has no hotel, no place, for a stranger. We
could get nothing to eat only at private
houses. Viorle wondered at us getting
there, and sternly discus-ed the propriety
of ejectment. It had been a long time
since strangers were in their midst.
However, after a long parley and due
deliberation we were permitted to re-
main. The town was laid out and settle-
ment commenced by a company of relig-
ious, bigots In the spring of 1SGS, since
which lime select families have been
added. In the beginning it was decreed
thai all things should be held in common.
Houses, however small, should be built
of brick, and exoravagance, liuery, fancy
work should not be tolerated. The peo-
ple arc plain, simple-minded and very
common.

To see good brick buildings with look-
holes for windows aud doors hewn out of
timber, to see people lie on the ground,
for these houses have no floor, and re-
pose on skins, and to see no furniture,
not even a dish or stove was not ouly odd,
but interesting. Their theory is to buy
nothing and sell nothing. Ail must go
to work very early in the morning and
work just so hard and long as they choose,
unless an edict is issued by the prudent
for more diligence. Now, the prudent
consists ot twelve men selected by their
own body when vacancies arise. They
hold a life tenure. They settle all dis-
putes, regulate all industries and divide
the crops. The duties of their office
would seem enormous, but it appears
they have little to do.

There are really no stores, but there
are three large buildings used as store-
houses, where the different products are
nicely kept. In one of these were stored
vegetables, corn and other things. In
another were stored woven fabrics and
tanned skins and robes. In the other
was whisky. The. fronts of tint buildings
were all door, and iu the after part of the
day it was curious to see the throng of
people gathering there for their rations.
It is strange they are so peaceable, for
they are not organized into families and
have no marriage. At night things are
as quiet as could be, and to walk along
the streets you would think you were pas-
sing well-regulated families.

Where she Found the Needle.

Boston Transcript: "Some 20 years
ago," said the mild-faced stranger, "my
wife, while sewing, suddenly missed her
needle. She saw nothing more of it, and
soon forgot all about her loss until last
week, when " "When she suddenly
felt a prickling sensation in her right
t'O"t," suggested Boodle. '•When tlie
point ot' the needle showed itself be-
tween her shoulder-blade," guessed Coo-
dle. "When the needle was seen pro-
truding from her youngest daughter's
lei t forefinger," intimated Doodle. "Xo,'1
said the mild laced stranger, "you are all
wrong. She found it in a crack in the
floor. It hud been there all those years.
Singular, wasn't It? '' There was 11 com-
mon desire to welter in the blood of the
mild-faced stranger; but with difficulty
Boodle, Coodle and Doodle restrained
themselves,

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed iu his hands by an East
India missionary the formula ol a simple
vegetable remedy for tlie speedy antl per-
manent cure, of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous
Complaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, I will send free of charge, to all
who desire It, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with lull directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad-
dressing with stamp, naming this [taper,
W. A. NOTES, 149 Powers Block, Roch-
ester, N. Y. 1270-1322.

THE
Rubber Overshoes
TO WEAK OVER YOCU WOOL HOOTS
are those now made by tho "Oandrc" Uubber
C o . , expressly for Michigan trade for the scasor
of 1S85 and 6.

EVEKY TAIR WARRANTED n?am»t<-oni
Ing apart In cither sole or upper end guarantee!
to give satisfaction in ercry reBpect.

Made for Reputation, giving the wearer more
for his money than he can get ia any otter mak<
of goods. o r U E S T B p o T STOCK, awlnoto
ordinary overshoe stock. Tho soles made thi
same as Rubber Boot Soles having a thick sol.
and then a tap Bole upon that.

This tap solo is thickened in the middle, e:ul i
DO! 111.i: THICK ON THK BAXX,.

This is the great wearing point. The Donbl
Thick Ball and the Boot Stock upper, give a sho
which will potitivcly outlet,., u.-.j other »Uoc li
the market even of tho very best ,;i-and.

NO H I C H t « \'H PSSCE.
Thousands of dollars saved to \ToblBoot wear

ere this season. Don't bo afrni J of tka quulity.
THE WARRANT SECURES YOU.

Call for the ̂ Candee Doublt Thick Ball good).
Warrant ttatnptd on every shoe.

K. & J . CUMMINGS &C0. ,
Detroit.

t i l l !'i<li..K 'I ilCKST. U'JtUlT,

H B B B R ^ r > u : i ' ' ' I > " < 1 ••"•''•> •' v ,..\-..
• L giii iv V j - in?*rf " ttam.

(*•» fliiV **' T it i .* L in
IO Uri 1 "5 > aur own

hoiiHt1 b f lo t 'o j «< ii p u y
o n e I*CIK. Ah of/in -unit}

t»r vavu'urturtr in the
(I $t(W~ IUIV n to rtifikf

, thin nffer. They are hund-

V^rnnn!iii;. $»r>» at other CSM-
|.ni:s charge (rom SAO to $50.

Purchase from urn m,<! an re V)0. Sfnd tor
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BUMMER TOUR
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Tour Tripo yer Wee* Botu-esn

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
Au;l E-. ory Wo»k Bay D»tw««u

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writa for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
?ont»ln» Full ParUoulan. Mailed Tnt.

Octroi* & C!eve!and Steam Nav. Co.
C. O. W H I T C O M B , GCN PASS, AGT..

DETROIT. MICH.
GILBERT BLISS, Asreut,

Portland, Maine.
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The Ami Arbor Courier.

It Is the only line with its own track from

CHICAGO TO DENVER,
Either by way of Omaha, Pacific June , St. Joseph,

Atchison or Kansas City.
It connects In Union Depots with throuoh trains Irom

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. BOSTON
and all Eastern points. It is the principal line to
SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND & CITY Of MEXICO

It traverses all of the six qrcal States of ILLINOIS,
IOWA. MISSOURI. NEBRASKA. KANSAS. COLORADO

Ith branch lines to all their Important cities and

°From CHICAGO. PEORIA or ST LOUIS. It runj
every day In the year from one to three elegantly
equipped through trains over its own tracks between
Chicago and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchison,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Cedar Rapids,
Chicago and Sioux City,

Peoria and Council Bluffs,
Peoria and Kansas City,

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Denver,
Kansas City and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Omaha,
For i l l points in Northwest, West and Southwest.

Its equipment Is complete and first class In every
particular, and at all important points Interlocking
Switches and Signals are used, thus Insuring com-
fort and safety.

For Tickets, Rates. General Information, etc.,
regarding the Burlington Route, call on any Ticket
Agent in the United States or Canada, or address
T. J. POTTER 1ST V.P. 4. GEN. MGR., CHICAGO.

HENRY B. STONE, A39T. GEN. MOR., CHIC»OO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, G«N. PAM. Aar., CHICAOO.

Estate of Jacob II. Hicks.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wanhtenaw.
ia.

At n MMIOD of the FrotmteCourt fortheConnty of
Washtenaw, holdun nt ihe Prnhate Office, in ihe
city of Aim Arbor, ou Friday, tbe SStli day of
September in trie yftr, one thoucand eight hundred

fl ' Present, William D Harriman,

y
September in trie yft
uno eltfl.ty-flve. ' Pr
JudRf of Probate.dRf of Probate.

In the maticr of the cetatc of Jacob II. Hicks,
d'-ceii.-eJ. Ou rciKlins und filing tbe petition,
duly verified, of Ch»fl*« V.Hlcka, praying that
admlniKtraiMin of B;iid estate may be grauti'd 10
Comatock F. Hili, or some other (suitable pernon.

Thereupon it it* ordered, that Mm.'lay, the
26ii liny of October next, at ten o'clock ir, the fore-
noon, be Battened for ihu bearing of »ald pe-
tition and iliat tlie heirs at law of nald de-
ceased, aud all other person* interested tn
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And It is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to thepersoue litterent^d in said estate,
of tbe pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by catmlni; a coiiy of thin order to be pub-
lished in The Ann Arbor Courier, a newt-paper
printed and circulated in said county, three snecec-
sivf weeks previous toeaid day ol bearing. (A true
copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

tludei1 of I'rolmte.
WM. G. DOTY. Prohat« Register. 12HU-12811

s
Kslate of John Mitchell.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wartltenaw

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
ol Washtenaw, holden at the 1'rotmt t office, in tbe
City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, tlie 30th
day of September, in the v a r one thounand eii?ht
hundred and eighty-five. Present, WilliamD.Uarrl-
man. Judge ol Probate.

In the matter ol the entateof John Mitchell, de-
ct-ast-d. (MorgeK> Mitchell anil rjallif A. Orane,
the administ-'tori* with the will annexed of said
estate, COtne Into court and riprenent that they
are now prepared to ret.dtr tlioir final account
au such administrators.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 27ih
day of October next, at ten O'CIOCK in the fore-
noon, be aasi^ned lor examining and allowing
such account, and thai tlie devisees, legatees, and
h-ii"(* at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in «:iiil ntate, Me required to ap
pear at a seAsiop ot said court, then to be Imlden
nt tho Probate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor,
In ^aid county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said acconnt should not be allowed.

And it Is further ordered, that said administrator
give notice to ttie persons interested In r-aid estate
ol the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to he pul>-
ltshed iiitheAnnArb.irC'OKrier.anewspapei printed
atid circulating In said county, three successive
l a • a h a M I - ••' --a » i — " ; l Aui n l h e H r i l l i ' .

J.A true copy.) WILLIAM 1). HAHIilMAN,
Judire of Probate.

WM Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

(•'.state of Abigail L. Mu)mini.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Comity of Washte
naw, BB.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
ol Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate Oflice, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty ninth
day ot September, in the year one thousand eighi
hundred and eighty five. Present. William U
Harriman, Judsje ol Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Abigail L. May-
nard, incompetent. On reading and filing thepe-
tlii.m, duly verifl d, of Francis E. Lansing, cuar
dian, pra>ln£ tb it be m iy be licensed to sell cer-
tain real estate belonging to said incompetent.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Thursday, the 29lh
day of Oeiobitr next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the next of kin of said incompetent
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, tlu'ti tu
beholden at the Probate Oflice, in the city of Ann
Arbor.in said county and show cause.il any there he,
why the prayer of Hie petitionershould i ot be grant-
ed Aud it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the per-*.us Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulating In said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous, to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKR1MAN.
(A true copy.) Jud£e of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1286-1289

Notice, to Creditors.
STATKOFMlCHIUAN,CountyofWa»htenaw,ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by mi order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw,
made on the twellth day of Octotier, A. L). 1886,
six months from that date were allowed for credit-
ors to present their claims against the estate of
Walter H. Kendall,late of said county,deceased,aud
that all creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Probate Court, at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arhor.for examin-
ation an*5 allowance, on or before the 12th day of
April next, and that such claims will be heard
before said court, OH Tuesday, the 12th day of Jan-
uary, aad ou Monday, the 12th day of April
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of each ol said
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 12, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HAKK1MAN,

1268-1271 Judirc ol Probate.

s
Estate of Daniel Crippen.

(Notice for Partition of Real Estate.)
TATKOFMICHIGAN.Countyoi

At a session of the Probate Oosrt for the County
of Washteuaw. holden at the Probate Office, ir the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the Uih
day of October.in the year one thousand eight
hundred ami eighty.five. Present, William D.
Harriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Daniel Crippen
deceased. On reading and filing the petition,duly
verified of John W. Crlppeu, praylimth.il partition
ol the real estate of said deceased maybe made
nmiuj; the heirs lit law of -tril deceased, and that
oommiaaloDers be appointed lortiiat purpose.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the sixth
day of November next, at teu o'clock Iu the
Forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ol said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased.
and all other parsons Inter sled in said estate,
are required toappearat a se-sion ol said court,theu
to be holden at the Probate office, in the city oi
Ann Arbor, Iu said county, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
uot be granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
In said estate, of the pendency ol said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy ol this
order to be published In the Ann Arbor Courier,
a newspaper printed and circulated iu »aid cnuuty,
three successive weeks previous to said day oi
hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAUKIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register. 120S-1271

s
Estate of Margaret C. King.

TATBOF MICHIUAN.Cooniyol Washtonaw.ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Wasntenaw, balden at the Probate office iu the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the twenty -
third day of September m ine year une thousand
eight hundred and eighty-live. Present, William
D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter "I tae estate Ol Margaret C. King
led. On reading aud filing trie petition, duly

verified, of Heiijamln J. Conrad praying that
he may be licensed to sell the heal Estate « hi-reol
•aid deceased died si-i«> d.

Taereupou It is ordered, that Thursday, the
twenty-second day of October next, at ten o'clock
in tbe forenoon, be assigned lor the hearing of said
petition, and lhat the heirs at law uf said de
ceased,and all other personalnterosted in said estate
are required to appear al asesslmi of said emu t,then
to be holden at the Probate omce, in iheclty of Ann
Arbor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of tho petitioner should uot be granted.
And it is tanner orders^ that eaid petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to ne pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier,a newspaper print-
ed and circulating iu said county, three successive
weeks previous to said dav of hearing. (A true
copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge ol Probate.
WM. Q. DOIT Probate Register. l'26o-1268

Patents
Obtained in the United States and ForeignCouo-
tricf. GEO.H.I.UTHHOP,

7 0 U u . u u l U St., Dulroi

The Niagara Falls (Route.
Ontrikl Standard Time.

Time table talcing effect Sept. 6th, 18S5.
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Eastern time
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t Stops only to let off passengers.
t Stops only on «li.'i>tiU.
O. W. RUGGLB8. H. W. HAYES,

G. P. A T . A Kent Ant.. Aim Arbor.
Chicago.

Detroit, Macklnac & JUrquette K. B.
Taking effect September 28. 1885.

Over 300 Miles Shorter than any other
Line to all Points East.

W K T . KTATION8 KAHT.
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Trains run by Central Standard Time.
D. MCCOOL, F. MILLIOAN.

Oen'l Sup't. Gen'l frt A Pass. Agt
.Marquette, Mich. Marquetle, Mich.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Nurlh Michigan
Railway.

TIME SCHEDULE.
To take effect at 12 o'clock, noon, on Sun-

day, September 27, 1885.
(Southern Division.)

Trains run by Standard Time.
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STATIONS.

Leave. Arrive
Toledo

Manhattan .lunct'n
Alexis .1 auction

Uawthon:.
Samaria

Lu.u.
Monroe J auction

Dundee
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Milan Junction
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20 8 54....
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Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diverg-
ing; at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling *
lak .Krle R. R.; at AiexU Junction, with M. 0.
h. K., U S. i M. S. Ry. and F. i, P. M. R. R.; tt
Monroe Junction, witn L. S. A M. S. Ry.; at Don-
d.'e, with L. 8. A M. S. Ry., M. * O. Ry.; at Milan
Junction, with Wabasb, St. LonlB & Paclflt Hj.;
at Pittsfleld, with L. * . 4 M. S. Ry.; at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central R. R., and at South Lyon
with Detroit, Lanxlng i, Northern It. K., and
Mich. A. L. Div. or Grand Trnnk Hy.

Traino S and 3 runs between Detroit and Toledo.
dally except Sunday, yia Milan Junction ; N>'-»
an ivee at Detroit 12:00 noon. Mo. 31eavee Detroit
a' •->:.'lr> p. m.

• Klii" stations. t Dally, except 8und»J»-
I Tralus do not stop,

H. W. ASHLEY, General Snpt.
W. H. BENNETT. Gen'l. Pass. Aeent.

AVER'S v
Agne Cure
contains an antidote for all malarial duv
orders wUicb, so far as known, Is used In ""
other remedy. It contains no Qulniue, n<"
any mineral nor deleterious substanc« *ha1»r

•Ter, and consequently produces no injunou*
effect upon tho constitution, but lc»ve» iM
sjslom as lioailby aa it was before lie » u ' *

WE WAfiSANT ATEE'3 AGUE CPT1B
to cur« «very case of Fover and Agm

mltteut or Chill Fiver, Remittei.t Ke««j

Dumb Ague, Bilious Fcvor. m:'l Llf« l

plaint caused by malaria, Incascol

after da* trial, dealers aro nuthoi '• 'I ''> "

circular <latea July 1st, 1; - , l» > : u ' - ' *

niouey.


